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Gus says the CIty'S ordinance on topless 
-lancing means Nur..,ev would have to 
W1lOr a shirt, 
Constructton of the new fedenli 
building on the COI'Mf' 01 We!Jt C"-"Y 
~.IAai""1!r ia. _ 1ICfoedu ... 
according 10 the" ~
engt_. The struc'lUre, ",'hen com-
pleted will be heated ond cooled by 
.... -.. See story _ ..... 2. 
(S .... pfIDfO~ MlI& •• ~) 
Buffalo Bob's gets 3-doy suspen§ion 
By P., K ... IO 
S&aff Wriler 
Bufralo Bob's win be ~Iosed for 
businesa Monday, TueId.'lj' anet Wed-
nesday because the Lic,1UGr Control 
Commission auspended itt: ticeIIae for 
allowing patrons to remai'll inside past 
the 2 a.m. dosing time. 
Tbe sus~on w.. levied at the 
commission's nuetinl Monday nilht 
after the Liquor tiearinl Committee 
recommended the action. The com· 
mittee held a hearinI last weP.ll and 
found the bar, located at 1.,1 W. Cone.e 
St_. g.wty of violati~ the liquor code. 
Commissioner An:hie Jor.es originaU,-
suggested a OM-day sus~nsion, but It 
W8A later stretched to three days after 
comp:..mts that the purushment was too 
lenient. 
". tend to be less syntpatheuC with this 
partic:ular violation because it oec:urred 
at 2:30 a_m., well after ~Iosing time," 
Mayor Neal Ecken IJaid. "'Ibis is the 
:iIlme license hoide!' wbo was subject to 
the same violation at their other 
establishment. Repeats 01. the same 
violation should teD us something." 
Buffalo Bob's and the Plaza Motel 
Lounge, 680 E. Main St .• are owned by 
the same individual. The Plaza Motel 
Lounge bas also had its license 
suspended for ~aining open past 
closing time, 
Commissioner Haau Fischer said. 
"I'm a little concerned that this is a 
second violation. To me this is an in-
dication that the management in these 
two places is not really interested in 
complying with the law." 
After issuing the suspension. the 
commission renewed tIw bar's 1978-79 
Class A liquor ticeIIae, whidt was held up 
pending the nukome 01 the hearing. 
Liquor Ikenses expired July 1_ Buffalo 
Continued on Page 2) 
Council drafts ordinance 
to stop topless dancing 
Bv Ton .. Da"," 
siaff ",or;wr 
~ Carbondale City Council is out to 
stop tlYtJless dancing and has taken a stt'P 
in that direction with a draft 01 an or-
dinance to regulate adull entertainment 
in the city. 
The ordinance_ which was introduced 
a: an irJormal meeting !\Ionday. dt-fil'M'S 
.. :·..It entertainment as that which 
"features topless dancers. strippen;. 
male or female :mpersonators or similar 
entertainers." Three establishments in 
the city offer topless dancing, 
The council WIU await an alternativp 
ordinance and a legal opinion as to which 
ordinance would be most applicable 
before a top!dS dancing ordinance 
becomes law . Previously the council had 
considered an amendment to the liquor 
code to regulate topless dancing. 
"If \ll'e wanl 10 stoo the artivih' tw 
placing an amendmmt in the liquOr 
code that won'l stop it. and a majority 
01 It .. ("ouncil ,,'ants the activity stop-
ped.' Mayor ~t>al Eckert said 
Act'ording to the proposed ordinance. 
adult entertainment woul(\ be subject to 
the following Iluidt>hnes . 'No adult 
entertainment establishlT ent shall be 
allowed within 1.000 fH't of anothPr 
existing adult eIltertainment. No adult 
entertainment establishment shall be 
::a~~ :~ ~~t f~ ~e!.=J 
use, No adult entertainment establish-
ment .... 11 be located within 1.088 feet 01. 
~ . ietinI, KboaI ... p&.Ice 01 wor-
Couocllman Hi ns ('i"!("tt .. r <;aid that if 
one starts t";;::"tng about Jle establish-
ments in Carbondale and w!)ere Utey are 
located this ordinance has in fact 
elimInated this type 0( adivity. 
At Its rOT!1l<l1 meetmg on Monday the 
c<lUlIt'i1 approved its 197'8-19 Sidewalk 
P:-ogram after hParing four residents 
who II,ert' opp05"d to having silkwalks 
Installed on Lark Lant' 
John Young. 0(102 Lark Lane. said he 
was con~erned about how far It.e 
Sldt'walk.<. would come up on the 
property. 
City )Ianager Carrol Fry said 
sidewalks are piat'ed one foot oIf the 
property line in cast' street expansion is 
necessary On residential streets. ex-
pansion IS not likely and sidewalks t'OUId, 
be built doser to the street. Fry S81d 
Other Lark Lane residE-nts com-
plained that the sidev.alks were not 
necessary and said that if they were tf'! 
be installed the citv and not residents 
should bear thE' coSt 
Mavor Neal fo:ckert said it was the 
poht'.- '0 ha\'e !'Ii~'alk!'l on all streets in 
the citv limits 
In other action. the t'O""rIcil annexed 
~operty owned by J. W. Land Trust 
locat- j south 01 the t;niver5lty Mall 
Ex.-nsion 01 the mall will be located on 
the land. 
Property owned by Sam Hunter 
located on the west side of Route 51 
North and north 0( Charlts Road was 
abo annexed by the eouncil. ~ 
pr'lpt'rty adjoins exishng city limits and 
_ ft!CeIIUy raaaed ~
F -Senate says no to center 
~ Faculty Senate Tuesday took a stand against a faculty development 
center and asked for a study of other wa:os to achieve the aims 01 the 
proposed center. ~ request for a study came in opposition to a proposal 
lrom the ad hoc C.ornmittee to Study Faculty Development. which recom-
mended establishment of sut'h a center. 
According to the committee-s proposal. the center would be designed to 
provide a number 01 services to faculty member.;;. indudlng assistance in 
ulStructional development. instructional evaluation. CQUI"St' ,development. 
and preparation and revi_ 0( publications. 
Act'OTding to the pr~. ttte C'dlter would be fWlded by funds Iran-
sferrPd from related campus pr-.grams. WIth additiona: "81m comIng frOlT. 
the state. if necessary. 
T'lt' Senate approved a resolution authorizing U",e Fat'ulty St<!t;'1 ~ad 
Welfare Committee to investlgatP' faculty <X-velor-mp'nt alternatives other 
than of the "!'Stai:-iishment of a development ("'ltp'r, 
In other action Tuesday. the Senate rejected a resolution requesting a » 
day "grace period" before implt>mentation of any changes in campus motor 
"..,hicle and ~icycle regulations 
The Board of Trustees ~ scheduled to \-ote on several amendments to the 
regulations at l\.i mf!t'ting Thursday. The regulations would take effect 
August 1 it the board approves the changes 
Law school bill may be reconsidered 
By Mark Peters. 
SUfI Wrller 
A special session of the General 
Assembly may be called to reconsider a 
biU that must be passed before capital 
~:1at:::: C:~ti~t,.~! 
school. Rep. Bruce RicIunOl~d. D-58th 
District. said Tuesday. 
However, RichrPood emphasl~ this 
wa~ just specuwtion and tha! Gov. 
Thompson hal given no indication 
whether or not he would call sucll a 
session. Richmond declined to say 
where he heard the reports but said that 
if the session is called it would be within 
the next two weeks. 
Jim Skilbeck. a spokesman for 
Thompson. said • special sessiClll had 
IBldoubtedly erossed the pentOl"S 
mind but sai~ it would be speculation to 
say it would 00 held_ 
""ompson. who was attending his 
IBlC~'S funeral. t'OUId not be reached for 
comn'ent. 
No money ('an be released for con-
struction of the law school until the 
autnui-:zation biU ~ passed. The ceiling 
on ca~.ita' ~ .. ~ment bonds would be 
ra~ for future Pf~~ects. . 
Richmond said the bin would 
authorin.· the Capital Development 
Board to release at least a portion of the 
$7.6 million awroprictior. !hat recently 
paf.sed the legISlature and is awalllng 
action by the governor. 
"The authorization bill was defeated 
at the dosing 01 the the spring session ... 
Richmond said, "by Republicans b'1at 
were probably just beinl spiteful." 
He added that if a special session is oot 
called. thP' biU will be brought up next 
November wtten the legtslature con-
venes for its fall session. 
A press aid to Thompson said the law 
school appropr:iation is \.'lII'renUy going 
through a legislative review process and 
wiU probably not be acted upon by the 
govtomor for at least two weeks. 
Thompson has promised to release 
S250.000 for the planning 01 a new 
building but ofiicials and l~slators 
alike have expressed concern that this 
will not satisfy the ABA" which has 
tih~tened to revolte the sc~oors ac-
cre<lil.qtion IBlJess construction of a new 
building begiPS soon. 
Sen, Ken Buzbee. D-58th District, 
wrote a letter to Thompson recently 
ID'ging the governor to SIgn the bill. 
Although the bill calls for money not 
t'OI'Itained in the governor's budget 
recommendat!on that was released 
March 1. Buzbee told Thompsoo it would 
be impossible to s~nd anywhere dose 
to the amount called Cor in the bill during 
tIl-, coming fiscal year. 
In all likelihood no more than $1 
million to $I.S million would be spent 
during Ii-cal year 1919." Buzbee sad!. 
"'T.II~ amount of monP'Y. of course. 
wwld make no major dent in the 
commlBlity development bond com-
mitments," 
BI,abee also ~mphasi~<d. in the 
letter. the ABA's po:!t.lit... of with-
drawing accreditation (rom the law 
scbool "if the stat'! ~ not show sur· 
fK:ient good faith and get this pro~t 
underway." 
Buffalo Bob's to be closed for 3 days 
(Continued from Page I) 
Bob's had 10 a~a1 to the state Liquor 
Commission to nmtain open until the 
hearing look piace. The commission 
granted the request. 
ABC Liquors. 109 N. Washington. was 
also granted license renewal ABC's 
renewal was delayed pending in-
vestigation of the store's aDeged sale of 
alcohol to a minor. The city dropped 
charges apilL'll the store because of a 
lack of evidence. paving the way for 
renewal. 
Results of the Jackson County Health 
Dt>partment's June ilL'lpection of 22 city 
~1::!ect.establishments were also 
Scores are based on a scale of 100 
roints. An inspection team deducts 
points on the basis of the severity of the 
problems at the establishment. 
Establishments may ~ warned thai 
their licenses might he suspended if 
they: 
-score less than 85 total points. 
-Have 10 or more total violations 
-Ha-'e not c:ort'ftled at least ON'>..alf 
of aU problems listed in the latest 
previous inspection. 
-Have a five-point violation. 
-Have four or more one-point 
violations. 
Scores for the establishments in-
spected are: 
Booby·s. 406 S. Illinois Ave.-98. a lost. 
of two J(JOints since its previous in· 
spection In March: 
Buffalo Bob·s. 101 W. Collegt' 51. -·97. a 
gain of four points since its prt'vious 
ins&f~~\li:~~~:l040 E. Walnut St.-
98. a 1"55 of one point sinCf> its pre\ious 
inspection in March: 
Carbondale Bowl. Murdale Shoppinl( 
Center-97. a gain of :;o; .. en points siOCt' 
its previous inspection in March: 
Danvers. 1010 E. Main St. -100. no 
M~:!:\~ since its prevtous inspection in 
Eagles. 1206 Linden St.-lOO. a Rain of 
six points since its previOUS inspection in 
March: 
Gold Mine. 611 S Illinois Ave --98. a 
gain of three points Since Its pre\'lous 
inspection in March. 
Jim's Pizza. 519 S illinois Avt' -95, a 
!tain of two points since its prenous 
Inspection m May: 
LBJ's Steakhouse. 119:'1i Washington 
St.-90, a gain of one pomt smce Its 
previous inspection in Apnl: 
Merlin·s. 315 S IIhnois Ave -96. no 
change sinct' its prevIous il'L'ipection In 
April: 
Merkin's Pit Stop. 1403 W !\!ain SI.-
100. first inspection: 
MOCJSe Lodge. 926 N Illinois Ave.-96. 
a loss of one pomt !iince its previous 
Inspection in March: 
PapaC·s. 204 W CoJlegeSt-!r7. a gain 
of five i>Oints SIne€: its prt'\ious in· 
spection m March: 
Pinch Penny t>ub. 60.; Y.. Gnmd Ave,-
98. a loss of th-; tXlints sinct" its 
preVIous mspecbon In ~lTn ~ 
Pizza Hut. 613 E. Main St.~-96. a \"S5 of 
two points since its previous IDSJlf'('tlOr 
in March: 
Pizza Kmg. :.J8 S. Illinois A\ e ~. 
loss of two points since its Prt'\'lou.' ;; 
spectin m April: 
Plaza Motel Lounge. 680 E, Main SI _ 
98. a gain of six points since its preViOUs 
inspection in Mart:~; 
&.!C:ond Chance. 21;) E. MS>1n St j,N. 
first inspection; 
Southern Barbecut'. 220 S. IllinOiS 
Ave~91. ,a loss .of five poinL Sine!' Its 
prevtous mspection m March: 
Spanish Kt'y. 622 E, Main St -~. a 
loss of two points since its Prt'VIOWo tn· 
spection in April: 
Village Inn. 17!" W. Main 5t .. 85 a 
loss of eight points since its pr(>nous 
inspection In April: 
Washington Street linderground 11"3 
N. Washington St.-IOO. a gain of four 
points since its previous inspection in 
February. 
Solar-powered federal building starts to take shape 
8~ J_ Soklyk 
~fWriWr 
From steel spires and slabs of con-
crete. the new federal building on tht' 
comer of We t Cherry and South 
l:niYft'Sity should begin to take shapt' in 
a few weeks. aC'.:ording to James SUlton. 
construction engineer for tht' General 
Services Administration (GSA I. 
"Sn far the prtJgres5 has ~ ex-
ct"lIent." he said. 
The $3 7 ~mion project is quickly 
mo\ing 'owa' d I'f'.raplt'tion. Sutton said 
the tafFet date for completion-May 22. 
1979-Will be met. The GSA marked that 
day for construction to be substantially 
fimshed. 
Sutton said tht' GSA is keeping a clost" 
eye on complt"tion goals. wanting to 
move about 80 federal t"mployt'eS into 
tht' building as soon as possible. 
The bwlding is belllg constructed in 
two phases; Phase I. the foundation. and 
Phase II. the finished product. Sutton 
said the contractor for the first part of 
the project had a tw~week delay but 
=t~t\~~~s!:::k =m::!a?cf ~ 
present cm-'ractor. Blai~ Construction. 
ha.~ an 3Vt" ge of 30 men on d-.e jub each 
day. ' 
In general. Sutton said. the con-
struction has prtJgressed smoothly with 
a minimum of problems. 
··It was Vt'ry well engineered from the 
start:' ht'sald, 
The building is designed to withstand 
the world's wors' -arthquake. he said. 
Caissons. stee~ an" . Mcrete support 
structures havt" bti:n o,;,.nk 18 feet into 
bedrock below tht' foundation to keep the 
structurt' rigid, 
Just above the steel foundation beams. 
but still well below ground level. two 
large red steel tanks nuzzle apimt the 
bualding's oosement noor. Sutton ex-
plained that U'05e contau.ers will store 
the liquid bromide which IS vital to the 
buikhng's solar heating and c:ooh~ 
systt'm. 
Eight thousand square feet of solar 
panels will soak up the sun's rays. 
tlt"ating the bromide to provide the 
51 'am which will heat the offices in the 
lIHnter and cool them in the summer. 
Another system of the same design 
has been providing half the heatil1l and 
cooIi~ needs of a federal buildi~ in 
Saginaw. Michigan. Sutton said. 
Sutton said the building's unique 
No fall L~aca'Jcies in (fniversity dorms 
By !Mib Field 
SUff W ....... 
All ~ampus housing has been filled 
for fall semester Pond most university-
approved off-carr.pus freshman housing 
may be full by the end of this week. 
Thom~ Point. Brush Towers and 
UO!'ier5lty Park have all been fmed to 
capacity. as has the married student 
housing at Evergreen Terrace and 
Southern Hills. Joe Gasser. an ad-
mmsitrator in University Housing. said 
Tuesday. 
'"There ma) be a few cancellations." 
he said. "but anyone who submits an 
application now will be referred to off-
campus housing." 
HmII'ever, the off-campus housin~ 
which is approvt"d f« freshmen is also 
nearing capacity. and OM of the dorms, 
Stevenson Arms. is already full. 
"We're running way ahead of la.lt 
year." said JoAnn Linds<!y, lIUlDAIer of 
Stevenson Arms. 
"I doc't know what thev're goina to do 
with the freshmen." she said. "They 
nave to livt" in approved housing and 
tht're may not be any available." 
Another of the approved housing units 
is expected to be full by the end 01 this 
week. 
"If there are anf. spaces left by Friday 
I'U be surprised. ' said Robert Klinge. 
manal{er of 600 Freeman. "We have 60 
or 70 spaces left but the way It's been 
filling up. I'm fairly sure tht're wOC't bfo 
any room after this week," 
The Baptist Student Center, the only 
other housing approved for freshmen. 
may also be filled sono. According to the 
CEiita-'! tlirect«. Larry Shaclllee. about 
half the sJl8{"t!S have been rented already 
and applicabons for the other half hayoa 
been received and are beil1l ~ed. 
"In a couple of weeks we will be full. 
I'm certain." Shacklee said_ "If all 01 
the applications that we have received 
are accepted, we are going to have more 
than enough to fill up aU of our rooms." 
(Continued on Page 4) 
Russian dissidellt cllarged with espionage 
!\!OSCOW (AP)-Dissident A~toly 
$hcharansky was charged bv a Mosc:>w 
NUJ"t Tuesday with passing state 5ecrfts 
w an American reporter. A separate 
Soviet court 100 miles awav accused the 
wiCe of another J_iS'h dissident 
Alexander Ginzburg. of threatening the 
life of .. witne. •. 
Authorit,ies pr'!SSed their charges in 
thP ,w-a trials aml,1 a growing storm of 
intentational protest. closing the doors 
of t~ Shc:haransky proceedings for 
secunty reasons and t'jecting Ginz-
burg's wife Irina when she shouted at a 
t~tion witness, "God will be your 
News 'Briefs 
sched\oia: !o meet U.S, Secretary of 
State Cyrus R, 'lance on Wednesday for 
talks on strategic arms limitation. 
Several senators in Washington 
Tuesday demanded a tougher ad-
ministrati .... stand against the trials. 
Tlwmptcon IWldtc llOck 
011 I,ro/Wrl.l' Itu rp/ip! 
CHICAGO (AP.-Gov. James R. 
Thompson said. Tuesday a jump of 
nearly '1.300 in his property tax bill this 
year will not change his mind on his 
~:= ~C~e property tax relief for 
derassessed until 19i7-1ast year-when 
I got information that a Chicago reporter 
was inquiring about my tax asseo;sment 
on my house." Thompson tolci :'eponers, 
(;a.."4 e~plo!'.ion ra"a~f"!oI 
Spanish ('amp~round 
TARRAGONA. Spoolin IAPI-A 
runaway truck loaded with butane gas 
exploded in a Mecbterranean coastal 
campsite TuesdaY. entulfing hundreds 
of campers in flames and hurling some 
of them into the sea. Estimates 01 the 
casualties ranged as high as 180 lIilled 
and 2SO injured. 
Witnesses said the truck was travt'ling 
about 40 mph down a road next to the 
camp when it cauRht fire. 
triangular de..ign is necessary for the 
proper working of the iIOlar pant"\s 
HI> sail! both noon will ~ completel~' 
ac:c:t':'SJble to ltte handicapped Both 
ramp:. and s~irs will be used 
throughout , 
While the building won't tal the 
Carbondale water and drau .. "ge system 
any more than the 12 houses. pn!'viously 
located on the site. Sutton saId. ~ ~ 
building wiD feed directly into the nt'~ 
(:arbondale sewage treatment plant 
when the plant is coolpleted. 
C1earernider.ceof the building's fil\ill 
shape lind aize wiU be apparent In the 
nt':o.t two weeks. Sutton said, By thaI 
time the basic str""t:H1l1 work '10111 ~ 
done. he said. 
Wright returns to 
Carbondale, se'8 
new office hour;, 
Stt;d~nt Trustee Kevin Wnght said 
Tuesday that he has established offIce 
houR and will remain in Carbondalt 
until the end of July. 
Wright said his oIfice hours will ~ 
from 10 a.m. to noon and from 2 to 410 
p.m. Monday through Friday, The 
student trustee's office is located ID 
Barracks T -40, west of Faner Hall, 
Wright had previously announced that 
he would rt'main at /us parents' farm 10 
Bndgeport thr~h the entire summer 
in order to ee;n encoUgh money to return 
to school in the fall. 
But beca~ of II lack of rain. Wright 
said work on t!~ farm has slowed 
enough to all""01 him to return to Car· 
bondalt' for the month. He 5ald he would 
return home in August to work with the 
famdy's livestock and to attt'nd 
agriculrure and livestock shows with hIS 
famdv. 
Wniht said that despite the..,ort 
slowdown. he would stiD be able ttl earn 
enough to attend school in the fall and 
spnng, 
He said he would continue to h.."k! 
regular office hOlIr5 during the fali 
.. meter. but :odd! d It.at Ius fall hours 
would be mono limited than his current 
office hours. 
Wright arriveo in Carbondale on July 
4. His term as student trustee offiCIally 
began on July 1. 
He will attend his first board of 
trustees meeting Thursday in Ed· 
wardsville. 
Shcharansky, 30. faces the death 
penalty on an espionage charge in-
VOlving an ac:cusation that he passed 
scientiiic: and military secrets to known 
American spies. It indicated Robert C. 
Toth of the Los Angeles Times was one 
0{ these. Toth has denied tht' allegation. 
Thompson also replied fmnly to 
crttiMsm leveled agaUlSt bim by the 
Dlinois Public: Ar.tion C~.mcil_ The 
COUDC:U SIIid that property taxes on his 
<.1lic:qo townhouse were too low in past 
years and that be should have asked that 
the tax be ~ at a bigher level. 
Vail}' 'Egypllan 
Ginzburg. 41. is charged with "anti-
Sovi~ ~itation and pl'OJW"~ii.o.J." for 
dJstnbuting books by exiled aut. 
Alexander. SoIzheni!!:'jn and othen. He 
coule receive a total of up to five years in 
prison. !ive )ears at hard labor and five 
yt"ars in Siberian exile_ 
The trials proceeded despite earlier 
requeslll by Wasbi~ to caU them off 
and as Soviet FCIftIIIl Minister Andrei 
A. {;romyko!lew to Geneva. where be is 
tge 2, Do.1y Egyptian, July 12 1978 
". had DO idea that C was un-
IIPg J'pur pardo,. 
On Page 1 of Tuesday's Daily Egyp-
~n. the name 01 the Iinanc:iaI affairs 
officer for the SIU Board 01 TruIteea. 
Wilham HemanD. was spelled .. 
c:orrec:tIy -
". 
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Police searches make media's job harder 
The Supreme Court decision allowing police 
agencies to obtain warrants and make unannounced 
searches of newsrooms for evidence relating to 
criminal activities could have far·reaching £ffe!"ts on 
the media's ability to functi\Jll as a watchdog. 
The case involved a 1971 search of the Stanford 
P-aily. an independent student newspaper at Stanford 
University Policemen who conducted the search were 
loolung for photogra.,ns an~ negatives that mIght 
enable them to idenufy demonstrators who had at· 
tacked and injured nine policemf.on 
The property they sought didn't involve a crime 
committed by anyone at the newspaper, and that was 
the reallooing used by a LJ .S. District Cou;-t and Coort 
of Appeals when they UI,·I the claim that ti.e 
paper's civil and constitultonal rights had been 
~;olated. 
In overturning the lower courts' decision, the 
Supreme Court ruled that the most important point 
was not that the owner of the property was not in· 
valved in the crime, but that there was a reasonable 
likelihood that the material to be searched for was on 
the premilW'l. 
Such logiC gives a lot of power to polit~ 
organizations-power which mayor may not be 
abused. Newspapers have not traditionally been 
police agencies, at least not in democratiC countries. 
PoliC'e agencies have their own resources to gather 
information. without relying 00 newspapers to do it for 
the.-n. 
Tbe .. 'ecisic.n could also have a negative impact on a 
newspap.;r':; ability to do investigativ-. stories on 
government 3buses. Search warrants give iK'lice the 
authority to search the entire nt'WSroom while kJoking 
for the specific it&li:s I named in the warrant. Files on 
investigative sto."'ies which the police have no 00siness 
seeing would be subject to the search. 
Two national awards for public service in jour-
nalism given this year by Sigma Delta Chi, the SGCiety 
of professional journalists. went to the Philadelphia 
• yOv RL uNv£~ 
llfl.Rtsr.' .. 
I 
/ 
Inquirer and the Jackson (Miss.) Clarion-Ledger. 
Both papers won the award with stories 00 abuses in 
their c:iLes' police departments. 
One can't help wondering if those stories would have 
come out if the Supreme Court decISion had been 
1TI.oUe ear 1ifl'. 
t.'.ongress has responded to the cv.-,;iSl01 with a 
nurt'lJer of bills which would give ba.:k !\OO'Ie of the 
..-otec:tion necessary for rtew!lpapl"r.' to serve the 
public. One. 5pOII!<~ by Sen. Raben Dole. R·Kan .• 
would m~ite it !!4~ to get a subpoe-na for 
evidence In the po5SI!5.'iJon of someone not involved in c ~~ is new American symbol 
In thP house where (grew up. it was our custom to 
leave the front door c:! ~ latch at night. ( don't know 
&f that was a local term or if it is universal; "on the 
lat." _Ihat tJoe cIoar __ clGMd but .Jot I«ired. 
None of us c:arried keys; the last one in the eYeniDI 
would doIIe up. and that was iL 
Those days are over. of c:ot:ne. In rural areas as 
weU as in the c:ities. doors do not stay unlocked, even 
for plrt of an evening. Suburbs and country areas are. 
in many ways. even more wlnerable than 1VeU-
patrolled urban streets. Some recent police statistics 
show the crime rate nsill,1J more dramatically in those 
allegedly tranquil areas than in the c:ities. At any rate. 
the era of leaving the front door on the latch is over. no 
l1\atter where we live. 
It two been replaced by dead-tM-it locks 5nd security 
chain! and electronic: alarm systems and tri~wires 
hooked up to the local police station or a privste guard 
fann. Many suburban families ( !mow have sliding 
Rlass ~.JOrS on their patios. with steel bars eleJanUy 
&wit in so no one can pry those sliding doors open. It is 
rJOJl uncommor.. in the most pleasant of homes. to see 
plsted on the window decals announcing that the 
premises are IDlder surveillance by this security 
forC'"; or that gUloid complny. 
The lock is the""· symbol of America. Indeed. a 
rect"IIt public service advertisement by a large in-
I"'.arance company fet.tured not ac:tuariaI charts. but a 
picture of a child's blCYt' ~e with the now-usual ~dlock 
attached to it. The ad pointed out that. yes. it is the 
insuranct' \ pmpanies that ply for stolen goods. but 
WI~ is going to pay for what the new atmos~re of 
distrust .. ~d rear is doing to our way of life. Who is 
gomg to make ihe psycniC: payment for the trans-
formation of America from the Land of the Free to the 
Land of the Lock? 
fo'Qi" that is what bas happened. We have become so 
used to defending ourselves against the new at-
mosphen- of American life. 50 used to putting up 
barriers. ~hat we have not had time to think about 
what it may mean. "'or some reason we are satisfied 
.... 'hen we thtrk we are well-prok-c'ted; it does Dot occur 
to us to ask CMo.."'Wlves: Why bas thi.c happened~ Why 
are we having 10 barricade ourselves again.q our 
neighbors and feDow c:itizens. and when. exv.tly. ,. . d 
this stan ·0 tab over our li"es ~ 
And it has:..ken over. U yOll work for a medium- to 
large-sized l:ompany, chances are that you don't just 
wander in (.nO ''lUt of work. You probably carry some 
kind of access card. electronic or otherwise. that 
allows you in and out of your place of work. Maybe the 
security guard at the front desk knows your face .:JCi 
wiU wave you iii most days. but the fact reman.. chat 
the business you work for feels threatened eDJUgh to 
keep outsiders away via thew modem "Itey!i." 
It wam't always like this. Even a decade ago. most 
private businesses had a policy of free access. It 
simply didn" occur to managers thai dae proper tbiag 
to do was to distrust people. Certainly there were 
people out there who might have harm in mind. but 
they W«'" the ex~. The norm. tt. peupIe it ... 
_meet wouJd be coming in the building. were 
presumed to be all right. Now it is the oppcIBite that is 
true. The assumption is that anyone who might 
wa~ .D without a reason is a cause ror concern. 
danger. 
l..ook at the airports. Parents used to tab their 
children out to the departure ga tes to watch thP planes 
land and take off. That's aU gone. Airports are no 
longer a place of education and fun; they are the most 
sophisticated of our security encampments. Wit" the 
electronic: X·ray equipment we seem fInally to have 
figured nut a way to hold the terrotists. real and 
imagined. at bay: it was such a relief to solve this 
problem that we did not think much about what such a 
state of affairs says about the quality of our lives. We 
DOW pal>S through these electronic friskers .ithout so 
much as iii l'ideways glance; the machines, and what 
they stand for have won. 
Our neighborhoods are bathed in high-intensity 
light; we do not want to) afford ourselves even so small 
a luxury as a shadow. Businessmen. in increasing 
numbers. are purchasing new machines that book up 
to a telephone and anal~e a caller's voice. The 
machines Me supposed to tell the businessman, With a 
small margin of error. whether his friend or c:lient is 
telling lies. 
All of this i& being done in the name of "securitv"; 
that is what we teu uo:-rselves. We are rearful. and so 
we devise ways to lock the.' fear out. and that. we 
decide. is what security meat .. ". 
But no: with all this "security," we are perhaps the 
most insecure nation in the histo.'"Y of civilized man. 
What better word to describe the way in which we 
have been forced to live~ What better indictment of aU 
that we have become in this new and puzzling time~ 
Behind our smugl'le!l5 and satisfaction at how we have 
triumphed over the rears lies a people more insecure 
than we would ever have dreamed possible. 
W~ trust no one. Subrban housewives hang rape 
whi.,Ues on their station wagon keychains. We have 
~..JfIle so smart about self -protection that. in the end. 
we have all outsmarted ourselves. We may have 
locked the evils out. but in so doing we have Ioc:ked 
'.JUrIelves in. We have been so afraid that the most 
menacing forces of our society would take away our 
freedom to live at pr .~ that, in attempting i."c:ambat 
ItloIe forces. we ha removed that very freecka on 
C'« own 
That m!1Y be the legacy we remember best wbell we 
look back on this age: that in dealing with the ,",1IeeIl 
horrors that lurlted among us. we became ~ of 
OUI'Wlves. AU CIf us prisoners, en tbis time 01 aur 
troubles. 
a crime. 
A subpoena can be rought at I' court hearing, and 
doesn't allow police to search the entire premises. 
l:nder DoIe's bdl. a warrant could be obtained if it 
appears likely that requesting a subpoena would lead 
to the eVIdence being destrt'yf'CI. 
Newspapers will continuc to perform their wat· 
c~ role; the Supreme Court's decision woo't be a 
muzZle, but it could certainly tighten the media's 
collar 
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OOONESBlJRY by Garry Trudeau 
Doily Egyptian. July' 2, 1978. p~:; 
Lau, school periodical now quarterly 
Ken Yalow,tz a th:rd·yeor low ;,rudent. examines a copy of 
the SIU low Journal, ~u:v""TZ 1$ editOt' of the journal. which 
has lust ex ponded 10 quarterly publication. (Stoff photo by 
Brent Cromer) 
SIU-E appoints executive 
ThP appolfltmt'nt or James R 
Budl. 33, of ~101tne. as ""t"C'utl\'(' 
0"515tanl 10 thP presldrnl 01 
So,-IhE'rn Illillfll~ l'nJ\'f'I'Sllv al 
~:m.;!rds",llp has 1lf'f'I, annoUfI('fd 
Ily K ... m .... ia A Sha"'. pT'4!5.d .. nl of 
tht' l" n ..... rsllv 
The appon1tment, ~bJf'Ct 10 ap-
pro"al b~ thE' SI t' Board of TruMees. 
w,lI be efff't'tivl' Aug. I. 
Bu('k. ",ho IS colll'f<e rlf'\'elopmE'nI 
ofltt"'" and assIStant :0 the pnosidf'nl 
of Black Ha .. 'k CoU~.(E', "'111 aMuml' 
r..·O 01 the maJor 1'l'!Ip0n5lbliitlPS al 
t:m.ards,.Ik- 'fTlana~mml or lhe 
I offt('P of lhf' Pr"~ldPnt and IallE'-statr 
responsibility'''' l'niW'rsity rpl· 
aIIOlls-··rurrently asslgnf'd to Ralrh 
W RuHner 
Ruffn«',' IS rE'linng Srp! I. and hiS 
po5ll1"".5t'r.ior ",,:e·presICf"RI for 
plan",l!! and rP\·If"". WIll ~ tE'r· 
mmal.od al thaI 11m .. 
HIRP£R "ilt( P.!!:.. (' 
_, 'w'.". Show T..c".t~ 
PG 1:38-.: ..... : ..... :15 5 JI) 6 00 " 50 
Poge~. Daily Egyptian. July n. 197B 
'I'M SIU Law Journal has Pll· 
pandPd to quartPl'ly pubhutlon. 
marklftg what Its Pibloro {'all "an 
importanl slagE' in the 1UO"lh" of 
thp tw~yP8r·old JOUrnal 
.;dit ... ·ln·Chll'f KPII YalowllZ. a 
third-vpar 18... stud .. nl. said 
Thursda~' that thE' II(>W form~1 'us 
dP5illned 10 hE'lp k ..... p rpadPrs mort' 
abreasl of {'urr('nl 1E'1[a1 IS"UE'S 
The )OUMIal has hf'f'n puhli..,hf'd 
onl ... two tlmp,; a ",par sin('f' Its In 
c-t>PlIon 1ft 1976, "alowllZ saId thE' 
joomal "'III flfM bE' publashPd 0I1('f' 1ft 
Nch of Ihf' four SP8!101'15 
"From the bl'!llmrng. w(' plannf'd 
to expand." saId 'ialowllZ, ",ho 
worked with the journal for Olll' ye.. .. 
t-efOl'4! beilll! 4!lectf'd editor in April 
&.,:1. he saul. puhh{'atiOll during the 
fint two years .. a.~ limited 10 give 
waf{ memben time "to gE't the feel 
01 thangs." 
"AI tins 11m... Wl' f ..... 1 ""'rf' 
rt'am-," YalowllZ saId 
Act-ordmil 10 '·a1owllZ. quartt'l'ly 
pubhntlOll ""II "add ~ml' 
prt'!ollj!p" 10 1hE' School of l.aw 
Howp\'er. hE' saId II i., not pllpeoctfd 
10 aftE'C1 lhe S<'hwl's {'banet'S of 
I'P<'t"lvinll full 8C('n'dltation from the 
Amul('an Bar ;\."5O('I3hoo I AliA' 
ThP ABA has dPruf'd full ac' 
credltation b«au.w of thE' S<'hool' 5 
Inad~uale physical tlclhlles 
fo'ulure i~uf'S w,lI Iw COlll'4!I1Ied 
prlmanly wllh faeE'1S or tlilnolS law. 
saId YalowlU 
.( IIlr hoard or E'dJlors has dPcldE'd 
10 atl .. mpllo address illinOIS law. to 
reach the illinoIS practltiollt'r:' IN! 
!I8,d "Of I'OUrw. whE'n Iht'f"E' are 
Importa", natIonal I .... U~. ",'E' ""II 
."i.lr .. ,' thl'm 100." h(' addf'd 
Yalo ... ,IZ saId that about nllt'· 
fourth .. ' 1hE' arl.ci~ and rt'''IE'W~ 
wIll 01' ... nllm b ..... tudE'nlS at 1hE' 
~",""')I or Law iJlh!'r artlcl~. hi' 
: ",J, .... II Iw ~lIeltE'd trom Iaw~'('rs 
Jnd I""al I'Xpt"T"I§ uUL'Idt· 11M' 
l'm\'t'r"I~ 
Slud .. nl· artlcit'!' ma' IfInl'a ... 10 
..,. moch a. . OI'IfLlhird Of Nch IS,'IIH'. 
dr""ndlnll: ,.., rhl' quality or .. ork 
suhmluro. an'om,nil 10 \'alow'ltl 
,\,. a ~ull ot the (,llpans ... n. thl"' 
e.",1 or publicatIOn ",IIj!oup "a httle 
:,,,1." saId \'alowlll 
Tn ort ... t that Increase. the lIUb 
;lCnpllofl ratE' ha~ hf'm In.:reaSf'd to 
58. onE' dnllar morE' than u,.. ,old r .. ;. 
"W!"re al",., 'Ia\,lng mmp\, 
hPc-aUM' "'f'·r .. now abl .. 10 send II b~ 
!OPCOnd·l'Iass mlll1." hp !laId "ThaI 
wa." holdl~ us up bf'fono. because It 
musl l1f' a t;uartPrly pubhcallon 10 
l1f' spnt second ('lass .. 
Fall University housing full 
(Continued from Page 7) 
A fOt.rth oft-campus dormitory, 
Wibon Halt lost ita approved status 
last RDiestH 
S!aacllle4! and Lindse'y said thl!y 
f~1 thaI this revocation has bHn a 
fact9r it. !M Iargp nmnbPl' of fTesb. 
mft'llpplymg at the Baptist Student 
(enter and Stn_ Arms. 
"It had a bearing 011 it. rm sure:· 
Lindlly saId. "IJ«_ of Wilson 
HaU not housinl freshmen, till re 
may be !lOme who don't get roorr.s 
anywhere." 
Shackle. said b4! f~1s tlutf the 
BaptISt Studl'll' Center will fHl the 
effeds later this summer • 
"The ,..-Iosing 01 Wilson Hln to 
freshmen probably wiD hIt lIS duri,.. 
the last two -.eU before ... hooI 
starts," l1f' , .id. 
''I'm sure theH wiD be I great 
demand for housinl this yar." IN! 
added, "and anyOM who waits until 
the ftId of the summPl' to look IS 
goinIJ to be out 01 luck." 
Other h0U5l~ around Carbondale 
is also fillmg up steadily, lAwlS 
Park and ~etCJW1l Apartments 
ha~ both bHn tun alICe early thIS 
summer, and Royal Rentals. OM of 
the largest rental finns in town, has 
fivl'efficimcy apartments Jeft out of 
300 unita 
ThPl'4! ar- still quIte. tew mobile 
homeo left. hown",. and Car· 
bondale Mot>t\e "'oms managPl' 
Larry HC'!"'AII _id that 50 to 60 ?f 
lustrailenha~uct yet been rented. 
Don'l Siand In Line 
Lp" Our Waitresses Serve You 
Wednesday is 
Mexican Food Night 
at the Bench 
All You Can Eat M •• lcan Fooci Plat. $4.51 
Tacos. Burritos. Enchiladas, Tamales 
Sf .... HI, .. rson .f 
....... 'I .... PI.no 
Also 96 other 
menu items to 
choose/rom 
The 
.tHea 
across from the M'boro 
Courthouse 614-3470 
Aboul n.1IlIiI {'omE'S frrnn 3.;0 
!lUb5c.'nplloflll to t~ joomal, at: 
cording to \'alowltz ThE' remaimn~ 
~und5 arp po-O\"ldE'd b~ 1hE' S('hool oi 
La .... hE'sa.d 
In 1917. puhh{'atlOll or On<' IMUt' 0/ 
th .. JOUrnal COllt $461).115. Yalow'~: 
~M"nhE'd thE' journal a.. " ... rvll· .. '1'1 
lUaduatE"l and thE' If'(lal culT.rr:UflI!, 
In j!t'neral .. . 
"It III 3150 ''('n' hl'nf'fl{'ial lola,. 
studPnU 10 wrllp' or rt','IE''' arlt('lt's 
and to ",ork wllh It\., puhh{'allon "f 
the JOUmal." "" ~.Id 
Tht're arE' ~ bo. 'ul 40 ~lu<lE>nt 
m .. mlwrs on Ih .. La" Journal slaff 
ThE' ",,)(1 1 ..... \ ... I~ M"h·<lI.IE'd 10 ht> 
rt'1E'aSf'd aIlhE' pnd ot Augu'l 
\' al"""ilZ saId. 
J.\ll TRDIPEn:R 
!'iEW YORK .API-Jazz trum 
pelPl' Maynard FerllUSOO has ~ 
slgnfd 10 pPrlorm on the soundtrark 
of the moVl4! "t;nclp Joe Shannon " 
f'pflIU5OI\ is 10 play the trum""t 
solos fr>r actor Burt '" oung. ... Im 
plays the tltie rolE' of a trum"", 
plaYPl'. as WE'll &5 other mUSK on the 
soundtrack 
JjJJ1J!1! ~!Jl ~~\ 
2:"P.M. T' . To4ey Show· 2:" 
Only 7:" 
11.25 t: .. 
N-
--... _------2:" P.M. Show'''.25 
fhurMcly I · ...!," ~ 
."'ThunRy 
~~ 
1:15 P.M. Show/ll.II 
lo4ey 1:15 7:11 t:1I 
-----------
I:" P.M. Show/ll.II 
i(i~ 
No~ Pehr, .... 
To4ey I:" 7:11 t: .. 
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TODAY Al'lD 
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Tangueray 
and 
Tonic 
70e 
The American Tap 
51. 5.IIUnols Ave. 
F'air signs Hea(t East, 
DaUas girls~ Camel Pro 
B~ ~brr" H ...... l1 Al'lt'IItilM'S Ga~h<Is. tM rnrni'dy 
t:",.rtaiftm .. t t:dltor tpam of Jan Howard and HpJpna. ~ 
BPsldPs nIP a""'lIra~ 01 !lina« acrobalit'S 01 th. Elkins Sisters and 
Hardy Boy Andy Gibb. the Du QuoIn the m .. lt of RIIM DaVid and hit 
State F.1f has silned up thl"ft more orchestra 
KIS for 1M .... ndstand: Head East. The Loll ArtIf'IIlinH Gaudlu:! were 
a band that orillnally hPgan in the 1M .. innft'J of the "Best Act of .~ 
mJdwtost; a .anPly show led by the 'ipar" award 1-, LII!! v~ .. crltJC:S 
Dallas Cowboft CIlPerIHdPnI· and Thf'lr att (onsults of nallvf' 
thf' CamPI Pro Series. a mo~YC:If' Arllf'nlinlan dancP! with drum 
rKilllt event. rhythms and flashl"ll amves, 
Had Easl lIIiII apppar With the 11If' Elkins St5lf'nl arp the only 
.. -oUP Wei Wlllif' al 7:30 pm, acrobats m IIIP world who _ thrf'P 
Friday. "uti 25. TlIP band il maeif' wlnlp JIOIIdIn and three Afl!hU 
up of _.~al group mf'mhPn from hounds III tMir routme 
51 Louis and II lIot i.' start In the Tick ... for to. vanely show are 
ro:k 'n' f..)U business In CbampaillJ1 lilt: a~~ Pro sp~n be ~r fint LP, "Flat All. Pan- ronllnl from t~ West C:51 to 
talle. sold OYet' 500.000 tIlIpIS this DuQuoIn to ('OMpfte In tllP S2II 000 
,par and thf'Ir IIIOIIt ~nt album llu Quoin Mile-NatiClllal on Sunday 
t'IIutlf'd limply. "Hpad E!lSI," has July JII ' 
sold 308,000 ropies Since itll re_1IP Timf" triah betm at noon. n..t 
m ~rimlllry,. .. progra:n 01 ratinl inc~ four ten-
" Wei Wtlhe I most fP(ftIt ~!11(l1f' a lap heet rate'. Iwo ten-lap Rmi 
Mu. ~. Fef'! ~\'P,:'''III, a \AIr' final faces, _ I~ IIIp ppprt traptly 
0I1heir Manonsms album. . ra« allli the Z't-lap Milf'.Na:ional 
ndlels to Head East are .. III fnlUre rate. 
adv~ or 17 at the door, ndlels ,.,. 110 and • 
In an "AJI-Sur N_ Variety AU tidlet. for lIIP shows may be 
s.-" 011 WednHday A .... , the purdlaHd by WTiImll the falf box 
DaUsC_boys CbftrIeedr .... whe otfice al P,o. Box 1112. Du Quam 
now SDtII and dance besides ~IIPer, Stat. Fair, Du QuoIn. Ill.62II3a or by 
win If'ad a ,roup includina tbe Lae eal:'lII. 
Corny musirol is the uvrd 
., ......... 
liaR Wrtllr 
The IGIII _ys. "paM II tile 
word, "The ...... WTGIII- CGnI1 .. 
the word. 
"G,..." fram bePmin. to end II 
pure torabaU fUD. Eve..,. un-
believable c:li~1M from earl, 
mllliea" ead bead! ,.,., me.- II 
in "Gm-." iacludinl FraakIe 
Avalan. 
1be film ~ to lIIP lCnins 01 
~~.%:~~01~ ~ 
amuner SWI, Wltb  wava 01 
w~::;fl..~'::Ia::'S.ady 
(Olivia N_ton-JobDl are _ 
"Yin« 1l00dbye ead JIIedIlUII their 
elenlll' love far _dI 1IthK. not 
IInowina if tbeJ will eft!' meet 
...:.inn.:k end die __ warId ___ 
ha.,e it. Send,. aD Australian 
Ira.fer studIII!. '-PII her --~ar at tile __ b1p GCbooI w .... 
Dannyisalsoa--".1betwolMet 
• m a ...... iJt.cMPll bonfire 
aeqtIPIEe ead the tMn~ teIhiP_ 
WIth the aMIpIa aplaits t= ~ 
Travolta lIa natarat far die nile 01 
Danny. who is really the Vinnie 
Barbaril» 01 the bit Kl'ftIl. I>annJ 
is an endear1Di and 'IPI'Y nrunt 
charadet'. Same 01 the fwmiest 
.. 1111 of tbe _joe are l!IIIIanted by 
the Ditti. ematiaul lIIat eacom .... 
Tra~OJta'1 face. 
The 011." jarriJJI flaw ill Travolta's 
performl'oc:e il his manner of 
walkmg. Tbe SlnIt that _I'ftd so 
well for IwIt in "Saturda, NiCht 
f'""r" juIt cIge!l lICIt fit ill witb 
r~y's prrwnalitJ. ~ "G,..." iAeSUUl __ .., bef~ and YCl')' 
falle. 
Newton-Jotm UII lint. whitb tile 
ciGft very weD in ''Grease.'' but die 
II-' eonvincinC tbinC' about bel' 
acbnl w .. bel' acceat. 
"Look At Me. rID S.ndra ne.e," 
..... by SIodIard CbllIII\inI. is • 
Iularious .... hl into the nile pIay~'CI 
by NewtGn-John. S.ndra Dee. at.: 
aclt_ who ahrays played die 
~e ~fA~~,na~i~ ~ 
o.etar" fame. is die ~ upaa 
time Her 'IUite is stronC and adlll 
deJIlft to die IIIDP tba, Ihe aqs. 
~~~-c'~~ 
00" .. tile lament 01 man, hitlll 
IdIooI .t.d litla ... 
1be _ben 01 the T Bircli aDd 
tile PInk Ladies add a supporllYe 
cut to tile maill ci.aracten. Most 
..,..~ ~ this 1-"'IlIIP are Di<I Conn 
and Jeff "'.-_a,. 
CGnn Ia _~ .. F:eac1lJ and 
Conawa, .. Keaidlie ... die 
~witb-a-belrt act so well. 
tbat 1M! rats iD areat ... parmer far 
CbanninI· 
"Gmlle" Is filii beea_ it's 1m-
bPlinable. 'nIe music: bel .. With die 
fardftI nature 01 tbe film. Franilie 
A.,aJon ~ from Hn_ to 
BinI! "Bee..., SdIooI DT'opout" to 
C_ iD a dram II!Iq...:e Is 
IIiIarious. 
AppftIrances by _Ie ..,... 
Sid Ceasar. Eye Arden. Joan 
Blondell and Alft G~ __ 
uderably round out tile film. SIll-
Na-Na add 10 die autbelltic fla'lar 01 
::::: ':'':' ~m:-:.:r. 
.~ Malik Cbllnaes." "Tn ... OIl 
My PiUow" ead "BanI To ... .... 
Ji.,e." 
I"Grease" is ~urrenlly bei!!1 
Ihowa at die Fes ~te D-":'Ier.1 
AI P<Kino pic"s up a gun and jOirK the family in night and Part n Saturday night in 'he Student 
··Godfather. Port t, . Port t WIll be showing F"doy Center, 
Coppola films 
to be shown 
'''lbe Gadfather," ,"rands Cop-
pola'S __ cessfuJ fllJr •• will hP shown 
at • p.m, Fnday at thP SUldt'IIt 
Center Auditorium by "CiMrnathe-
qup" "The Gadfather. Part II" 
=~andthewillsae:= ~ 
s.turday. Tickrts. which c:tIIIl II. 
~.':::; ~:. 7 p.m. i.Gtb IIIlhts 
Alan Tbatdler. dlairpP"- 01 the 
SGAC film c.lmlttft. I&Id ... , the 
rums wwld be Ihow1I l1li two IIIP'" 
with aaIy -1howUII! neb beea_ 
01 the IIDItb 01 the ---
"The Godfather," wtlidl sta ... 
Marion Bnado .. the .'inI bead of a...,..,... II •• daII. II _ 01 die 
== -.:.. .J. ... .:-u:-:. ~ 
ec.ne-. die..,. ................. to 
life so CI8II'IiciIIIIY thai lie - -OK.- .. besl actar fII 1m. 
_~e ~~~f::~r~':£': 
Ma-I CorIeoIIP. The film fIa!lbes 
.. dI ead fortJl betwKJt the nrly life 
01 UIe late Don Vito l&ranclDl and 
dleOlllOilliltOrJ 01 his family after 
_dftIlb. 
Friday. Sotvrdoy 
VISION 
Viednesday 
....... Iection of shoes 
Ity 
Con" ...... RI44.1I. 
Nlk. - Acilchl. - Wilson - Pro Keel. 
SOCKS/~OCKSISOCKSI 
front anlc,. to av.r-""coll 
Prices ... :1 at 11 •• 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING FOR THE: ATHLETE 
711 So. III 457· .. 1. Carltoncla ....... 
Thursday 
ROCK BOnOM HOT CAT 
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caST CITTIR SPICIILS IlL' 
IIYIII 
_ ...... 
=~=~.:..~':: .• ~ .. =:~.:::,,-= 
-..... ,..-............... -.~ ............. -
........................ ,.. ........................ . 
~~--.- ~ .............. 10,~ .............. ~ 
USOIOOOIf(f 
camero 
__ mAl ..... ~. 
liS OIOOOIH' 
Maf 011 POINTCIfI 
..uss 
...... n ........ 110 
IMITATION 
IIOGEIPIO 
Filly eMIl" 
s...... Portio .. 
Smoked Ham 
~77C 
.IE ST.' .1.".1. 
SHANfpOo'&Y. c! MEN'S SPORT 
CONDITIONEI':' CREW SOCIS 
::,.$1 i!I ... 87( 
IIC .:::.:' -_.--
IO·14·lB A'JG 
SHF BASTING 
FESTIVE 
TY1/lII'AIOII,'aJ"'<'<l 
"'0 UGS' "'~.. 110. 
II S (N)IC Iftf 
Itl nl STUI .. • . • .. 110 
IlAC' 
"'"I. 
DAn & lM;IIT 
"'"SUGAI 
--
'e: 31e 
4CJC ~ .... c.s ............. ... 
::::.: ........................... , '-:. 14• 
;~c:.~ ..................... I~"'. 9CJC 
PIPIOIIIIIf.....".... .. , ........... 3,., HC 
(01111 
syaac" ':: 35' 
79' IIOW... , ... .................. 
.~. c.a&.MlUTIC 
PURl CANE 
SUGAR 
~ ............................... '::. 9CJC 
~mtJIII ................. - ..... _ 99c 
=~ ......... _ ............. $21 ... $54• 
air.i.D.if. iiii., 
HAN5fl & GRml ~ flESH 
lOlLED . '= PilCH PIES 
::tlIIG ... 74' 
=::... ........ ~= 51 2t 
",. 
POWDERED 
DRINK MIX 
5~$105 
.1CK.f1 
.... USAUCE 
NUtII 
PlUMS .. 
.... u PIt 
fll' ..... 
.... -: 49' 
.. ,: 4CJC 
": 59' 
.'-''''-" 1/fIIJ 
11).01 ""G. lNTRNATIONAlIlt&NO 
HOT DOG CIDDIES 
AVONDALI 
CAll MIX 
'. o,49( 
.. , 
PU.. .. .. 17c 
IOOtZtG SAlt ...... ... 
IIMftf· ... ·Ai? 
::.: ......... '~87e _.. ,.  
=.~ ........ "-;: 57c 
~~~ .......... ':: 77e 
ltof.Il 
INSTANT 
COFFEE 
$'2-_$1 75 '~! 99(' ,.,.. & '.!' $439 32'~====.J 
lit. .. c. 3lK 
.. ... .., ""'" .. .. 
..-s ............ ... 
" .. 69' .. 
.. '".". =I~.......................... III. '2" :~.~~~.ST ' ... 
="SMAMt ......................... III. S2~' ;~,o ...... : 
=;:=~~ ................. III. 79C ~I(~ ~ •• .:. • .i. ... . '!. . 51 1• 
==-.. ~ ................... 5 _ '21• :: ....... .. 
=lDnnm ........ ~:~ . .'.~': ........... Sl S' ~ ______ • 
=.flllDNS .................... 3 ,., $1" 
........ ,.me..... ~ .. NIiM, •. ,,, I 
~'1f SIX I'LAGS]f can ~ ~ CM .. ...,·_RID' = 3 JI .. $1 21-.,,~ iii .. " 't = c.. = ·1'" '-DAY Uts :: -.,.-.-~-= • TlCln .... U;... = ~,~~:-..:. : ..... : \1,~11~\\'\\,\ ~I~;;:;;;':'~~ 
@14. 'MliiiiM.II!f 
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111M YIUI Fill CIII 
'IIIIILY nllllllill 
Regular or Sugar Free 
7-Up 
~~;$119 
Plus Deposit 59C ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"""""""'l'O~$l~ 
lllOQlt mIItll 2'" ftftC 
......... CIWI ..... 77' 
n..,.O<R'lI~AO ...... $1 33 
YELWlnA ••••••••• """ 
510a0_"" " .... $129 
lUll CIIIISI ••••. """ lOnTUl__ I.... 7'" 
...... Al ............. 7' 
(()UllTllf ClUl ... IDAItO POTATOIS • • • • • • • • • • • • .. 
ICE tlUM •.....•• - WfDIm 18 $100 
011_ »a 2 HI ROIIII LIMES. • • • • • . . • . . • .. 
SIIDW CIOf' . • • • ~ ~ & JUtO 5 ftC 
Rlffnt "llfllll(! CIIA.!IIIMS. $1
" 
fllSII "'CItES. • • • • • . . . . . . . • .• ..... 7 . 
0111(1 CUAM If (t. flllO'llr'" 3'" 
-' -""""""-L SANDWKMES •••••• """.. I~CCM'" SCMIASII ".,.".' .' '.' •• ' .. It ___ 71111111i111o. . 
FOX DELUXE is wATEEIMEroN~~ANillou;Es 
·01. 84(' - .. S17. T .. IIC 
=;~ ..... "~·5c)c :"~ ... ,.... 69C = ...... , ~::: Sf" 
:"":'00:.0 4 HI. $100 :o"......s _ 99C ~!.t., ... ,. ' ... - Sl" IIIGIIT IIAIlY • c.. ~'t"IH"_1TI . ~u 
~~ftPU5 •••• 31~ $1 00 ~ ......... 59c =:: ... 3_ sl-~""'$1.59 _-.,-. --
¥ boro -"" ~-.::. ••••••••• =- 8c)c WII •• LI •••• 
IIIPIICIII 1;!'1~~1" (MOllk9Y& __ ~) ...... ,f. 
OlD ,a_o 4 I.. $1-
... Ift_IAO .. ,. _ 
'-.0<1> 
IIO'f DOG 01 te.· 33( 
~- .... -
~-
=-.:.m ....... ':: 4tc 
:. ........... ':: 2fC 
.Ii ....... 
::c~'~ .......... 'e: 17C 
~~~III '~',. 23C 
1I000U S.lV' .... " <_ 
mA •• "' JUlY ..... 
IJIO(,fI 
FRUIT 
COCKTAIL 
.~: 39( 
I.OIIM)&H 
CUT GREEN 
BUNS 
\~o. 27( 
::~lS ... ...... '~' 49' 
Dl",''''O.t 
flllIt ..... D J. 4,. 
0IIfCNIS .......... '-
;~n .... 59' 
nlUP ........... c. 
KROGER 
TASTEEOS 
~~ 89C 
TWIST I "lei •• 
,.nulS .. ,. ... .... 
• ~ ,-•• &C .... 
•••• ".11 "" 
!!~~!S ...... .... ... 
CIISP' no. 
IKIClllAL ....... .... 
43c 
n c 
77C 
OF SOOPER COST CUTTER PRICES. 
IVI.LIILE IT YOUR STORE. 
SPtIAO .......... ... 
~~ ........ ~. 5«JC ~ Scotch. ~$4.U 
=:s .......... ~ 3,. FlekJ ... wtsVacIca. oOLSU9 
.I_N_ 
.-_ A 'AmWlnD 
,_lID,." 
LOW FAT 
MllK 
== $1 19 
fAMILY ,.IIM ... , ..... (. ~ 
IOOU aSPla11l . 6."7 
.-rVf '" t~ 
,a"1 
PlAns ... . '=:' 88C 
:!~ .... , .. ':.!' $)79 
(At 
lIml, .. . ':0:: sse 
... 
.~'Il"fl""JI 
LAUNDRY 
DETERGENT 
':'~' $1 17 . 
(aj ...... IT •• I(",M'\ Iflil1ltD 
lI()III~orOOU4l'" 
Llebfraumilch •• ,lfth. .$3.38 
AlIOilable Only In Stores Wit" liquor Shoppes 
C •• T C.TT •• 
••••••• 'S 
OlD JUDGE ,·It $ 4 " COFRE •••••••.••••••• c.' 
GUD TlASH lAGS 
SMUCIEI GlAPE JEll' 
WAS"." 
wU IIOW 
S 2.59 S 2.3' 
•• c 7.c 
1c ~ Blf1.4IIOOM 88 • 
conONEllE ,...... 
TISSUE • ",. • • • • • • • • • • •• ~ . 
WAS". 
was IIOW DyNaMo UcaUID S 2." S 2 .... 
GLAD SANDWICH lAGS 
"IC 2 $1." 
nUIT DlINI ........... -=. 
GliD GA'IA~IIAGS 
1£,.1.05'" .. 1' 
. WAS 5 •• 
was IIOW 
914 1". 4'4 2 {"r". 
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College dropout 
races to fortune 
HIGHLAND PARK ,API-Carl Haas 
is a colIeIe dropout wtlo has built his 
J185!1ion for can into a S3 miUion-a-year 
businesa. 
His firm. Carl A. Haas Automobile 
Importa Inc., is the world's largest 
distributor of race cars, gearboxes and 
components, selling about 250 new and 
\Bed aut08 a year. 
"I guess _'re aboUt as bill as anyone 
in the coun~ry in the racing business," 
said the 48-year~ld Haas, "OO':fi guys 
... run pretty big outfits. but that in-
cludes regular car dealerships. We just 
seU race can and parts." 
As the exchaivt' American outlet for 
Britain's Lola Cars Ltd., the firm sells 
nearly 60 percent of the company's 
products. 
Haas also has exclusive North 
American rights to distribute the 
Hewland gearbox, the standard for 
nearly evt'ry type of racing car. 
He also has' (ielded one of the m~ 
SUf:Ct'5SfuI racing teams in the nation ftor 
the past 10 years. It campaigns Lolas i., 
C.an Am and Formula SOOO series as well 
as Formula Atlantic, Super Vee and 
Formula Font. 
"I like the racing business a whole lot 
because you've got to keep up and that's 
ex~~~ ~~rairsa:ith cars llarted 71 
years ago when he watched a parade of 
foreign sports can at Elkhart Lake, 
\\~at prompted him to buy an MG l"D. 
The next year he was ractng the I't'IG in 
Sports Car Club of America races. Then 
IK' ~quired a Porsche Speedster, In 
which he won 14 races In 16 starts. 
rollowed by class victories in other cars 
in such races as those at Sebring. 
Nassau and Road America. 
Still looking for more victories in 
racilll and in bustness, Haas has other 
pla~y include distributing miniature 
JAia Grand Prix car'S. pcpular at rent .. -
racer tracks around the country. He 
already has orders for 150. w~ch SbouId 
add S2 million a year to htl busmess. 
Orden also are coming in for 
duplicates of the Indianapolis 500 winner 
this year. the Chaparral Lola, wtuch 
IIt'lls for $70,000 Without engme. 
Uraique 'urtle 
may CltLffSil,· 
as endangprp(1 
WASHlNGTON !API-TlIP In. 
terior Depctment wants to da .... ih 
.. endanaerf'd the IIbOl. mud turt~ 
~li=-:::ir~ .. :rtW that IIv ... I~ 
'1'ben!', nothi", too l~etaflJ lar 
a~t It.exCept for ill ranty.- said 
t.S. .Fish and Wildlife S"r.'I~ 
~"Ken Dadd. "Abool l.IlO 
~ turtJ.'. top wll II brown and 
the bottom shell II yellow sa,d 
Dodd It lin, in and. sand ... arl'as 
, MGlt of the !lllnIVinl tunl~ h~ 
m Iowa m an area known as 
M~antiM ISland, a sand ... arl'a on 
:i~:.at bar* of the MISSISSIPPI 
MGltof ,tile island IS ownPd b\' 
low.lllu,olS Ga. and Electnr ro' 
Dodd saiCl a~ that the ullhtl~ ::-~ _de to ~f ~ 
State: (:,n'eat Emptor ~$~ ~~ 
Complaints to insurance companies listed: = 
8~ Bob S"";allft' 
·\..sO('\aI~4 PrHS Wrltfl' 
~f'RI:liG~'IEW IAP'-·8uymg 
hom!'O\On .. r's or auto 1n .• uranCt' 
from a company you know DOlhing 
about could cost you mom.'y, stat .. 
ofhnals ad"i$(' 
Th.. Ililnots Ot'partm .. nt of In· 
suranc .. has ISSUl"d a hsl shOWing 
00" man~ l'Of1SUml'l' l'Omplalnts 
,n'", lodgt'd last year agamst firms 
St'lhnjil such covera!! .. In lilt' stat .. 
'Tht- hSI. relt'85t'd last w",k. might 
also h .. lp you dt"c,d .. wh .. tht>r you 
.. ant to sla, WIth vour cur"'nt in· 
suran~-e company: or SWitch. II 
show. Ow number 01 ('t)I15um .. r 
complaints hlrd With tilt' state 
Departmt'llt of Insuraoc .. agamst 
\'an0U5 comparul'5 In Ir,'; 
It also t .. 11s vou how mam' com· 
plaints WPre rec .. ,ved for ..aeh II 
mlUloo In insuranet' tM finn 
wrote-a "complaint ratio .. 
Heart disease 
ties dog's life 
to pacenlaker 
CHICAGO • API-Moo. a 4 yt'ar· 
old P"lungt'St!, is under strict doc· 
tor·S crd<"rs to aVOid mlCrowaw 
0\' ens , Citizen'. Band radios. 
electroniC ignition syslftnS and 
.. lectromagnl!l1C maehlnt'S. 
Moo 15 one of few c:anint'S who 
WMn a p8CC!maker to cornet a 
maUunctlOll 01 the llean c:aUI!d "sick 
sinus syndrome." ~ affliction 
c:a LIIn irregular lleartbeats and 
IlSI!d to cause Moo to pass out 
lleaIuse of madequate oxygen '0 the 
brain 
"We always shoo tile dog out of the 
kilchen before we tum on tilt' 
microwave. and we don't let him 
nde in our boat anymore because lie 
likes to sit on tlx: li;~ houal"'," 
said Mn. Roger Atlele 01 MadlSOll, 
WI5., Moo's OW1l4!l', 
"But astdP from that, life is pretty 
normal for Moo. Fortwmtely. there 
8I'('n'l any CB radios in our M!lgh-
borhood for lIS to worry about." sIIe 
saId 
~Ioo receivl!d his "rec~II!d" 
pact"mak .. r earbl!!' this year In tilt' 
Small Ammal CliniC of PurdUl' 
l·ruvenlty In West Lafayette. Ind 
··Pultlll(! a paCtC'l1laker into a dog 
has bt"t'n done before. but it's not 
lommon." said Dr. WaltI!!' W'!irich. 
~ PurdUl' vetmnanan W'IO ller· 
lormt'd SU'1(l!ry on Moo. 
"TIle pacemakl!!' alone COlts more 
than 12,200. and most pel OWIIen 
woukln t spend thai kind -11 mooey 
00 a dog." 
t'ortunately for ~oo·s JIWMI'S. the 
pacemakl!!' was free b-.lCIIuse it was 
a device consIdered roo old for in-
Sfttion into a human. 
DEspIte the dange,_ surgt!I"Y. 
MOl> now plays with !he Atlele 
chlldrl'n unaware of hill dani~.ed 
lIt'art and Its artifIcial regulat .... 
Bul hke humans wit!: 
pacemakers. Moo bas to avoid 
COf1taC'l With electroniC gadgets that 
l'OUld conluae hll implant. EI«. 
tromagAPtic radtation from CB's. 
:~::e :;:: :;: r:::~ 
!JIOIIltorut, of Moo', heartbeat. 
Richard D. RORI'I'S. h .... d at thP 
department's consum .. r diVISion. 
said liz dl'partmt'lll has found that 
romparut'S wllh hIgh complaint 
rallotl .. v....... oIlt'II ")rOve to be 
problem companies" 
How"ft', ~ cautiont"d that tile 
~~=.:t ::r:~~~ ~~::. 
SlOC.. thai would noqwre a s:lb-
)t'('live evaluallon 
TIl.. list coven comparues 
pro\-1dlng auto Insurance. 
homf'OlOner, mobile homeowAPr. 
fire and ca5U3lty IlI.'UflInce. More 
than 1:>,000 complaints against In-
suranet' companIes were ret'eIVed 
last year. the departm .. nt said. 
K .. mlworth Insurance Co.. of 
nlleago, was listed as having one of 
th.. highest ratt05 of consumer 
complaints on Its auto insuranct' 
COV('r8I!" II wrot. S3 % million ... orth 
of busllK'SS. and was the target 0111' 
{'f)IIS'lmft' complaints last yftlr. the 
departm.nt said. That rum about 36 
C'OIISUmft' C'Omplalnll for each SI 
million In bu!llness 
"That company is under 
.. umination ... saId Rogers. addt", 
that if Kf'IIllwoNh's marketJ", 
conduct is found unacreptabk> it 
could lead to a 3O-day sus.,.nslGll of 
tht' Itrm's nght to do busU1e5S m the 
state. 
Bob Hrislft'. a departml'lll 
namillft'. saId a team 01 th~ 
agPrtCY l'llJIf'I'ts went to Kenilworth·s 
oIfices last wf'f'k to begin the 
l!lIamlnation. which he said could 
18k. four to sill weeks 
~~~co.:'rSC:e C::~~ 
oot ml'ritonous. .. said Rudy (balko, 
the finn'. clanns department head. 
He said Kemlworth gene.--aUy wlla 
auto insurance to high-risk driven-
those who have bHn dumped by 
Social sert"ant ',ollored 
l'''ill, llnit"ersity degree 
CHICAGOiAPI-"1 was thedlild 
01 8Cbvists. militant ~.. In 
ptbllC life:' says Alfreda Barnett 
Dustft' ... It made me dPc1de as a 
youngste!' to get marril!d. han six 
~ .. and not get inVolved in public: 
But ~tti", mvolved .as in her 
blood. and now at age 14. Mn, 
Duslft"s c:ndo II service to others 
"II the rent you pay for the space 
you occupy" 
8eca1l!le of he!' dedication.. Mrs. 
Dustl!!'. grandmother of Ir.. n!Cft1t1y 
received an honorary docton 
decree from Chicaao State Un-
iversity. 
"Many YNrs 1110. a young woman 
with (iw children _ght to create a 
home fiJlI!d with low and 11ft-
dentandlDi in the inner dty." the 
Clllcago State accolade read ·'TllIIS. 
markl!d the begiml'" of Alfreda M 
Barnett Dustft"s c:ommitmellt to 
serve all manln.-d. 
"Mrs. Dustl!!'. while providing a 
supportive ft1Vironm~nt for her 
dllldreD. always found time to 
ntend love and conc-ent to (\!J"..,.., in 
nI!I!d of love and ,uppilrl." 
Her commItment to s.tCial service 
II a le!!acy from IIer parents. 
It« mother. Ida 8. Wells ...... 
crusading JOUrnalist who cam· 
pal(llled .!!ainst Iynchllll and was a 
dwnpiM 01 black rights. 
HI!!' father. Fft'di .. nd L. Barnett. 
fCllllldl!d ChiC810', ftrst black 
_spapeor and in 1_ was a~ 
pomted IlIinoIa' ftnt black state', 
attorney. 
AftI!!' 1M received IIer IIKhelor of 
~ t.=. ":' I': ~ 
tnarTied Benjamin C. Duster. a 
den in ber father', law of&:.. and 
for 20 ,.,.. • was buIy as a wife 
and motber to f_ _ and a 
daualtter. 
5Mbecam~upset with ina~te 
ptblic I!ducation offft'l'd by ChIC810 
schools to black chl!dren and took 
acUM. 
"1 k_ for It to be a better school 
~tt!ii~~=~·!~~a~~ 
satd. She jollied tht' Parent·l eacher 
AsaorialiM 01 Stephf'll A. Douglas 
ElftlM!a;,ary School. It was Ole 
begmniDl 01 a Z'>-year relationslup 
She aided hrr chiidren',l!ducauon 
by hoIdl'" IIt'r OWD classes in the 
aftBlloo.. and 011 Saturday 
'111!!~1 
VISION 
NO COVER 
-Thun-
Ma;uba Brothers 
En;..,., Lundt at Si'verboll today ~Siii~l 
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olh .... companies for havI,. too 
many accldt'llts or traffic VMllattonS 
''They campl .. n more and they 
demand more." ('balko saId .•. And 
they've bPftJ to the wril so many 
limes they know complainIng to 
!lOme officlaf qrrtC)' might get _ 
results ... 
M!uasr:~':'O=IIJ~:~taU: I~tr:! 
Iargt'Sl auto IJIlIUrance selin. said 
the firm pay' cloBe attentIOn to the 
deparlmt'nt c:omplalftt (IUIdr 
"M .. t complaints tnvolYe a 
quesltM of dama!!". in other words 
'w~ t do I han camIlli .. are you 
payi,. m~ the right amount~'" said 
~ Patton. deputy regJCINll vice 
prntdPnt for State Farm. which did 
$2110 mtloo. wortb of automobtk> 
insuntllt'e m 1m. Tbe .... ~ in-
sunonce di!partmert listed 5IiO 
~ml!!' complainll alatnst State 
Fann 
~ 
10 om·6 pm Mon .. Sot. 12 noon-5 pm Sun. 
EGG ROLL SALE 
(continues until July 16) 
4 EGG ROLLS n.2t (reg, S1.4'9) 
(10k •• n 42S0OvenFor 15 Minulft) 
IIAfOOD 
........ Shri.... ':IAt'''' 
v""c.-Suy As l.!1te A. 2'0&. 
Jail.... ':I.Jt,LIt. 
IU ... c....L.. n.2S/LIt. 
Net.., ~.Ice .... S/D. 
'rese.'ofv '1."'''"_ ~ A'" 0.-.. I ........... NMft......... .....l-
A. Or ...... I~.C ... ___ .~ .... ,-/) /K. ·1ce ... • ............. C........... ~t ~~~Pd 
ILVlE 
F\A.Ly COOQD. WMOLa 
8an.' • ., 1Iam 5159 
.... . 
Y&CUI* 
NCIID 
IUCU 
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With A 
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Department 
ECtlIIIOt AU.aT 
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;
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Save On Famous Brands You Know and Usel 
s\\1a:" 139 Ekco 
flit Bottom . ~ 
CoIInder ~ 
" ...... -g~:, vin,188C 
Pla,balls 
ASSOATED COI.OItS 
AND DESIGIId 
P.S. Mueller Street preaching couple 
soothes prison relations 
("HIC"AGO CAP1-A stlftt 
I:;::~~:t ~~ ~n~:a~ 
dav·,. 
Hundreds 01 inmatf'll ar. flockmg 
to heat !\tary and Calvin Lucas' 
"Pep Squad for God" evangelical 
ml'5'iage. and orriaals say it makes 
Jallen' jObs f'8!lier 
One Sliturday. about JOO ill"llates 
attendPd their !lI'rvice 
"1 hke to go mY!If'lr ." said Wvrden 
Richard Engl'!!". '11II'y r.ac" a IIU), 
and hold Ius a,: • .,.tion 1bI:,r. not 
I.mg up on the old-Iype rehglon. 
They're entertalOlIIg They malrp il 
fun to do good. It's fun just to ~ with 
them." 
MCIo I' than JlISt entertalOlDg 
pnsonen with their gaspe! son~, 
dramatic sketcbes and Bible 
c~. E~ uys their presence 
helps IOOthe ~tions between in-
mates, espeeWJy amane members 
01 rival PDp. 
"They fgang membenl can't get 
along with each other and always 
war: to filht. There's been a 
tremendous change in their al· 
titudes. We can mIX gangs togther in 
the samt' living quarters With no 
proble-m!l." hl'cause 01 the Lucases' 
Influence. EllI!lish says 
"Our main ministry is with ml8ic, 
drama. poetry and dance to com. 
mUDlcale the G08pel," said Mary 
Lucas. 
fjobs on Campus 
The following jobs for student 
workt'TS have- bt!'m Il5tPd bv the 
officeo of Studmt Work' and 
Financial ASSistance 
Typtst.._lJ openings. mornings. 
Street uvrk to continue into fall 
To ~ e-h1l1blt'. a stud • ."t mllSt hi' 
enrollPd full·tlme and ha\'e- a 
current ACT Family ~'lOanrial 
Sialement on rile With the Hfflet' 01 
Studt!'nt Work a:xl ~'manCial 
Asslstanre- ApplicatiOns should hi' 
madt!' In person at the Student Work 
OffK'e-. \\(JOd), "all·R. third floor 
St've-n openings. afternoons; 18 
openings, to he arrangPd. ont' 
opt'Illng. ~neral nlficeo worll with 
some heavy liftmg. l'1ther monung 
01" afternoon block. two openings. 
one- With mornmg block. one With 
afternoon block. 
m:::~;a:::u~. :ft:: 
~~=::rt~lt'r ~~~w::~:a~:w~ ~~ t:: 
('arbondalt' motori!lts can expect SIt: Rt'creatioa Center, WPbb ad-
the ConstructJOII on Grand Avenue drd 
and Wall S'"'" to coolinue throutlh Evansville Cement Finishers bas 
the fall mont Is attOrdina to!lro1'Cl'S the contract for Grand Avenue. The 
al City Hall. The two stlfttS an =: ~':.a.: :ilf:':~~: ~:"~~!f. rt:::!i;idened. and Economic Developmt'nt 
The target dalt' lor the completion AssociatioG Grallt wiU cover the 
oI_ork on Grand A ... e~ is Oct. %I. ret. 
wlule the ""all Stlftt project should The IJI'8nt w('nt into effect on 1>«. 
be ftnishPd before the bad weather %I, 1977 and wort had to be started 
comes, uid Pubtic Works Director within eo days from that dalt'. 
B II BOYd "Wt' rail into ~ry unseasona~ 
I"Rlght _ wt' II? nmnina iliad _!her. 15 you know. but we _ere 
0I1dIeduIe." said Boyd able to start witbul that time 
Grand Avenue IS bt'llll widened to period." Wt'iIt> said. . 
four 12-foot lanes with I median at The WaU Street pro;ect is belDl 
the iDtef1lel:tioll 01 WIU and Grand. eondueted by E.T. Simonds CGO-
=:U&~~=frvmWaD ::OO~:'St=I':t~= 
However, the SIU parking lot 45 The COlt is sal0,t55 and is beinC paid 
near Brush Tower WID ~ kt'pt open with motor fuel tall funds. 
Ihroughcut the _truda, K- Wall SUftt wiD be widened to 44 
~Ina to E.M. Webb, project fftOtfromFreemantoGrand,andto 
engmeer. 52 feet from Grand to Park. K' 
lktivities 
New studeat orientation meeting. 
Studenl Center Illinois River 
Room. 7:»1:30 a.m. 
Summer 8 .. i_ Edua~1 
Conf~, Student Center Old 
MaIn and M;'ilaippi Rooms.. 7-
8:30p.m. 
l>lU !IWI1111fl' I1mnastie camp for 
boys, sm Arena. 
~nior bigh KhooI band camp. 
Shryock Auditorium. 7:30 a.m. to 
11 p.m. 
~:=:~:ter A~ties~: 
7 p.m. 
Lattle Egypt Grotto (Caworn) 
meetma, Student Cenl« Activities 
Room D •• 10 p.m. 
Chess Club IMI'ttng. Student Cenlt'r 
Activities Room B, 7 p.m. 
SIMS meeting. Morris Auditorium. 
sJ~~\,~mCommit_ met'tilll, 
Student Center V:deo LauD.. s 
&A~' Video Committee, "Richard 
f'ryor," Student Center Video 
I..ounge. 7 and 9 p.m. OIIIoinI orientatiGD. _ students 
and parenta. Student Center 
IUi..,is RiYl'l' Room, 8 a.lIl. 
Ongollll orientation. tour train. 
front ~ the Studeot Center. 9: 1$ 
a.m. 
Saililll Club Shol? SdIooI. La_ 
141 •• 9 p.m. 
+++++++++++~ 
+ HANGAR9 + + Returning From St. Louis + 
The Best'n Southern Rock ! MACK'S CREEK : 
+ BAND + 
...L.. Wednesdoy & Thurscloy Night 
'l' .. *! ~ 
.: r~I!""'__ .... .,.. 
! w~;~~i;~:~o' : 
'*' 754 All Day + 
+-fc+++++++++~ 
cordina to Boyd. 
·1·fte CIty haS addl'd waterline 
wort .... Wall Stft'l't. Both Wall a"d 
Grand are rather uniq\lt' The 
,,·,usting utilities. t'verythlllll aboVE' 
and below lUOUJKf. had to ~ flIlPd. 
This was very dlfhrult. Our data 
doesn't always corr.\ale WIth what 
you find in the field," Wf.'bb said 
UIIf.' 01 the dirriculties. he said was 
the uninlenllonal hlttiDg .." a thrust 
bIodl whIm in tum hil and broke a 
watertillt'two WHks 19o. The break 
resulted in a Joss 01 water pre5SU1'I' 
and Carbondale reidents were 
abligpd to bot! drinillng waifi'" for 
two days wIBle bacteN levels In the 
Jobs a __ a; \able- as nl JuI)' II 
five openinlel. to ~ arnngPd; one 
opening. c:hemistry majOr or miner. 
JUDIOr or seruor pl't!'ferrPd. fInlblt' 
sdlPdule 
The Transcendental 
Meditation Program 
Tonight- 7:30p,m. 
Morris Library Aud. 
Free Public Lecture 
for ..... Info can4S1·SJt7 water WeR c:hecked. ___ ...:~~ _____________ .. _____ tI' 
Free Concerts & Dances 
Under the Carbondale Stars 
Thunclay. July U 
ERIN ISSAC 
IN Concert 
.. Uroom D 1·' p .... 
Fr .. outdoor concern and don<es are beOng sponsored this summer by the Carbondale PO'k 
Districf, SIU Student Activities and SIU Sfudent Center. C __ - come all, a variety of muSIC 
will be presented to suit individual tastes. Some events will be held at Turley Pork _xt '0 Mur· 
dole Shopping Cenfer. some in the Murdole parking lot and at the SlU Tennis Courts ad,ocent 1o 
the Ar_. In c_ of rain events will be held in the SlU Student Cente,. 
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"'El.ROSF. PARK IAP'~Linda 
~.O M al Pplf't"S side' in mamaitt' 
41ndav, as "hp has bPf'n for 1"'0 
years 'in hplpul8 111m ~um to hfp 
Pf'tf't' SarKf'I'IO, JUSt out of IhP 
MarinPS In 19711, and Linda 
t"raschalla WPn' p!l'nnmll to ,..f'd 
thf'ft But Pl'1f't' wall In a Iprrible 
aulo at'CI<ien1 H,s IIPad was crackrd 
open and doclon prunouncpd hIm 
Mad on amval al WestlakE' 
1I000pltai 
t'p .. hnll lor a pul,... OOP lasl 11mI'. a 
doclor foond a \'I'rv faml on .. 
How P .. lf'r louitl\l bark. "llh 
l.lnda makmll lilt> d,lfl'ren< .... "'a_ 
lold TUl'sday tr. Th.. I'hlcalln 
Tn bun .. 
PI'IPT was In a C'oma .'or 3', 
month.. 
"Thr<><> or four Ilm .. s IhMi 10k! "" ~ ':~tel ~~::~ ~~~~:. ::,~d 
"Bul I didn't bOI'lil'V'" II and nellllt>r 
did Linda Evt'ry nlghl LInda wa .. al 
his SIdt'. talklll(l 10 111m just as II It 
wa.~ any ottlt'r rullht. as i, thf'y wprl' 
on a dall'. as If nothing had rVl'r 
happ-red" 
Mn. Sal'8('f'ftO saId LInda was ID 
Irarsolll' mght, "SlIP had lalkro loa 
doctor who had lold ht:r tii..: '"'' was 
yootIll and prplty~and ~~p should go 
out and haw fun and try 10 fOrllPI 
Pl'tpr Hp 5lud PPIPr ,.'oold 1If'\'pr 
... ·alk agam. or talk allal ...... thal hp'd 
nevt'r M Ihr samp.·· IhP mothPr 
said. "lloid Lmda. ·Unda. the'Y are' 
onlv doclon 1)o('Ion are' only 
humans. and humam can bf' wrong 
or.~afl~~ ;::;r ~n~~~5 ~:I ~ 
!'Plativp said that "hls e'VPS followrd 
linda aroond thp room:' bUI hP 
C'OUtdn't lalk. could bart'ly movp a 
linlll'r Hp lay !hI'rt' and lookl'd al 
I"nda 
On HaIIowPffl. l.lnda dt'Coralrd 
thPwmd_~ OnChnslma!' Ius room 
was lull m hgh!rd 1ff'f'5, On !\ipw 
Ypar', l.mda hllf'd Ihr room With 
crf'PP papeor and balloons 
,,' had a ('akp and lavon, and al 
mldnlllht , pul a halon him and , 
blp", horns and told him thP nf'W 
""ar was Mre'," Linda said. "ThP 
nufWS thoughl I .us crazy, but , 
hgUl'f'd PPIPr could IIPar mp " 
As Pl'lpr slowly rf'Covpr"', 
hospttal attf'l'ldan~ called him . hP 
"mlraclp boy" His movpmPlltlt 
retumf'd, nrsl In a tlngpr, tllt>n an 
arm. thf'I'I a If'll And lIP lM-lian to Iry 
10 talk 
"I could only mumble." Prtf't' 
said. "Nobodv undf'TSlood ml.' but 
Unda, SlIP knew I'Vpryllllng I said 
I could C'OmlT'lDucale through IIt'r " 
EVl.'nlually. Pl'ler wPOI homl' 
Linda qull her job, look ~ppr181 
tralll!nll 10 <'art' lor Ppler and mlnif'd 
In wllh 111m and Ills wldowf'd mothPr 
10 IIPlp arc.und lilt> dock W,I'" hl'r 
sa\'lnllS she houllhl -tn ouldoor 
.wimml!lg pool ,.., Pplrr C'OUld 
<'~l'rCIst' hiS I .. ~ and ,.ork al hili 
ptJ:·.,cal IhPrapy 
Pl'ler ... orkrd h.ard al ~amlRll 10 
talk. and a ~ .. ar allo hi' .poll .. 10 
Linda" falllPr "\Ir t'raschalla." 
he said "I'd I'k<' peormL'lIlor: to 
man) your daullhleT .. 
JIm f'r85<'halla saId. "Pt'll'r. 
"hen \'00 can .. alk do .. n thaI alsip 
shP s all youn .. 
It has takl'f1 Pt'lf't', _Ith LInda', 
1It'1p. a ypar 10 walk wl'lI I.'IIOU(lh to 
e:w: ~:::e' ~~Y ~! ~II 
hav~ to take it slowly, cautiously. 
.. Ith thp hdp of a walkrr and LlDda 
at hiS sidr 
Cop jaile{l for protecting i"!orma,,ts 
CHICAGO I API-It reads lib 
tpl<'V15lOn fiC'tion: Cop af'rf'l!ts drug 
dPak-r. hflps 111m go strai(lht. uses 
thl.'l.'lI·jlDlklf' and hIS wife 10 unt"ovet 
narcotics tratfidung, thm gOl'5 to 
J8i1 rather than rf'VNI their names 
for fe'ar of undt>rworld npnsal. 
But it happrnf'd in rea! Iifp to 
dPl«tive Bruce Warn!' of subuTban 
HarvpY. 
Thf'rf' is a happy endi •• too, The 
"·junkie and his wife5lt'pout of the 
shadows. meet with p~utors and 
5t't'UI'e the I'l'IH~ of thf'ir t"OP 
fril.'nd. Pr05~utors promise' to 
arrange secret _ lives for the 
cou~e. drug bust that C'a\IHd the 
rontroftrsy OC't"Urrf'd on a cold 
Dftoembt>r day last winter. The n· 
,it'nkie told Wart'ff of two dealers. 
The' wift'--dt'termiMd to stop the 
drug traffic-hflpf'd Warn!' set up a 
drul purchase, 
Teacher advocates edible ship 
By S""e' W .... er 
Aueria .... PI'l'H Wrt&er 
CHICAGO ,AP' - The sle-rpy 
astronaut stretdIes and yawns, Iben 
rf'8C'hes out to "tab a quicll slIIK'k as 
Ius spacecraft hurtles IOward Man 
HI.' 1Ielf'dS IhI' control knob by his 
bunk. HI.' snaps it off, sighs to 
tums.lf ... ith pleaSUl'l' and Mgins 
=ifd ~~'U~ the crunC'hUlftS 
In Douglas Worfs world, our nut 
space heroes may well eat the shtp 
that carnes thpm to thl.' plallt'~ and 
Myond. 
In Robert Dt'IVet"C'hio', world. 
tht'y almost did 
"II would pay NASA to ha'lll.' 
someollt' thtnk this thing oot," says 
Worf, a visltlDll proff'SSOl' of <"II-
vironmpntal studin at Nortb 
Carolina State' l'mvenity. 
"It might w .. O sav~ a night 
~~;:n:fs'!::,~ro::,: ~~ 
use matmals and designs for as 
many ptlrp0se5 811 possible. 
"I df"'. , lmow, it could wl.'lI M 
crazy, If SASA buY!' it. thpY may M 
crazy too. We'll ftnd out." 
Worl was C'hief of biological life 
support programs for tilt' space 
agt'IICY in the late 195ils whm lit' fint 
c:aml.' up with the r.ea for "f'dlble 
slrut"lural matl.'riii,,"-things to 
build space ships from that C'Ould bOI' 
ealt'll ID a pinch. 
lndeopendrnt m Worf was a smaO 
group of scimtists at Grumman 
Aln'raft Corp., who 10 the early 
1960s C'hollrd back comic images of 
plump astronauts and produced a 
pleasant-tasting, strong, board-like 
substance. It was to\Ifn enough to M 
u.wd in buildin.- toUlh that it 
would break lef'th, • o.w OeIV~ 
C'hao', mm nner .JVen:ame. tbough 
they tried. 
Won and DelVecchio thought 
parts ins. and OWicR of the 
spacnhip c:ouId be madt' of edible 
IAlbetances, such as proteins and 
carbohydrates. III 8D emergency. 
th~y reatlonf'd. a desperate 
=:~::.!!..:::I 
parts of his rudlt'I and ship. module C'OntractDr. He says it's 
"We t.811lf'd about tM fad that POSSible the LEM WllUId have had 
bt'cause "I.'ight was such a critical parts utronauts I'OOId Nt 
situation in spaceflight. Pf't'haps we Inst~ad, thr mm from Grumman 
could build or C'OlIIlrwt 51rw1Un!t Wf'I'It OIl to other things. 
oot of material that could M Htt'll," W orf, howC!Vf't', nner lost hIS 
581d Dt'IVet"C'hio, Grumman', chid dPtrnninBUOIl 10 _ !hi' thing 
:r::cc!:!=~ui ~~e'~~ :=~! .. ~t::~ i;";~ri= 
for the lunar module-the apace- C'Ompames and govemmf'llt 
enft that eovmtuaUy IandeId OIl the agf'l'lCJe5. including the En-
mom. VlI'Onmental Protection Agf'I'ICY 
HI.' sent his mm to a local from whidt M rellrf'd. 
supHmBrkt'l whf'rf' thf'y bought Now 60. lit' 5t'es C'OIJIi11(l soon a clav 
nutritious but sti<:lIy food&-sugars, when !hi' spare agt'IICY will ~ 
starches. blndinl agmts. coIoril1(l making long flights-long t'llouRh 10 
agmts, fudge and !hi' hilI.'. Thou~ jmbfy II5f' m imtrume'nts and parts 
thpY felt a Itttle ~ about It that can bOI' <'alf'l'l, if n«essary, 
they plannf'd 10 create a junky mesa Worf has askf'd NASA to approvp 
that taSlf'd good enough 10 Ht o1nd .1 study to delf't'll',ine, in part, 
.. as strong I.'nough to mallt' it to tne .'hrther I'l'usable df'Slgns. such as 
m;:. a couple of months. 1M ~':=:hi~~:::X:~d :::r=: 
scie'ntistll tflPd various com· about $25.000 a YNr. 
btnations of food and prH5UI'l' until The t"Urnnt dil't'Ctor of IiIp 
they came up with tMIf ecbble sc:-it'tl«'S for ~ASA at HoustOll, 
board. Richard Johnsan. isn't sure aboul 
"Thfo lime' and pressure we- put the Idea. 
into gt'lhng this stuff hard PllOllgb 
wouldn't rt'VPTW," saId De-IVecc:Iuo. 
"'1"1\1 could suck on it. and!lUdl on it 
ali da..-, and it ... ouldn't dISSolVe'. 'I' ou 
couldn't break It oU With YllUr 
tft'lh" 
For Dt'I\'ecchio. tilt> 'allure wasn't 
a ma}(ll' one He had spe-III Jess than 
$100 on matmais 
Had it workf'd, he would haft 
J'f'rommenc:ied US(' of IhI' I'Cbble 
structural malerial 10 tM lunar 
''The praC'tiulity m having 
stnlctural mftTlbers ~ou aJ'f' gOing to 
t"OItSUDlt' while you fly might sound 
altractive. but I don't !mow how IhI' 
Iogislics would work out:' said 
Johnson 
Johnson said flights of thl' 
duralJon t"UlTt'ntly f'I'I"i!llonf'd 
~::b~:~. ~ sa1b1: ~::h 
lJI«t'important. 
-
EMPLOYMENT 
Mature Male In Retail Sales 
Point Experience Des;red 
In""'" In Penon .rhley MomI ... July 1_ 
Sawyer Paint cI Wallpaper 
Eastgate Shopping Center 
CA.U FOIl APPCHNT_NT Q!-I* 
"age I., Daily Egypflan; 1u1y 17, 197'8 
.... =;.,,".", .. ·.1 •.. ..,:;,' ( '., f I?(.. 
WllfT't'r arrestf'd two mm who 
Wf'rf' d1argrd with possession of ont'-
third polDld of hf't't\in, one-half pound 
of t"ocainP and onHjU8rtf't' pound of 
pcp or aog'" dust. 
Thftt the presun MIlan. Thl.' 
Cook County statl.'·' attorney said it 
~~~'~S:~::::I :1.' n!::! !: 
thp informant or the wit_. Judge 
Louis B Garippo of Cin:uit Court 
threatPned Warn!' with jail for 
c:mwmpt of court. 
Wart'ff didn't hftId, tohng a 
rPpOI'U!r: "My !lCJUtce IOId mp 'wp'vp 
!mown you for a long tlmp 'iou'v<, 
~~tU5o!~ g:U~ J~I~ us"w:i: 
JU5l run ... · 
But lIP refUHd to gift Ihrlr lIOImfS 
10 a grand jury. saYIII.: "1 havp no 
other alternatiYe but to prol«t 
~." 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
Women interested in joining a sexual assertiveness grt)l'P 
are invited to a meeting at 7:30 p,m. Wednesday at the 
Women's Center. 
TtIe Shawnl'e Chapter of the National Organization ror 
Women ,NOW, will bold a meeting at 7 p~m. Wednesday at 
the New Life C~ter. 913 S. Illinois. 
The SJU Backgammon Club. which had to cancel its last 
:::':!~~ci;~ ~=:=;:! ~t. ~~i':~illh:J a~ 
iruormal games session and discuss plaM ror a tournament. 
Plavers of all levels of skill are invited to attend. Lessons 
~or beginners wiD be conducted. 
~ .. ;o~ ::ory·;~Ok~B·oi!.oue A~ The ~~.~!I 
~' Il~OItT LOC;) c.;~ 
~. '._5_ ..... ~ 
) ~--::. luncheom -+- Dinners .~ ~ OpenMon,Thurs 1I·9 Fri& So, 11·10 ~~ 
~.M_"'. ,. .. 7422 C .... ~ 
-"- --'. r ---- '_":-_~~-'I!!_":-.:~_~-:.~ -- =.:n::=-
.Ia .. k 
and 
Areade 
GREG'S 
BI6STAR 
20110UtN WAU Sf. 
Where You're the STAR 
I, We Sell Money Orders-Lottery Tickets & U.S. Postage Stamps 
\_BEEF 
u ... '9"-' 9""~~' - ,',. ~ 
.... LI. \~~, . """~"" __ .. 
ony 
Ground Chuck II •• $1.49 
La. 
• Hyd. Parll: ~or Kr.y W.ln.rs.'.2. C?~·.79c PKG 
'resh Sliced ~*-. 
Pork Steaks •••••• ~~.' • $1.29 LB. 
Happy Home 
Corn Dogs •••••••..•• $1.49 LB. 
Klngs.ord 
Meat Patti .......... $1.19 "G. 
,_. Brd Pork 
Veal & Chuck Wa.on, 
Center Cut Ham Slices $1.79 
& Wafer $2.99 LB. Snowhlll Stewing Hens 69c LB. 
* * * SUPER SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK * * * 
Hyde Park 
Gal. Homo MILK 
(",. $1.38 
Hyde Park 
5L.SUGAR 
Buy One at regular prlc. n." and 
Hyde Park 
16 oz. BREAD 
5 for$1.00 . ,~ ,,~ 
limit S with ~ 
510.10 purchase ~I 
I ~.\\l( ! 
get the ot ..... one ,REE with 
n .... purcha .. . 
GIIEG'S POLICY on .......... t,..,. .. SI' ....... ltIonal pum-, You may IIuy 2 of tt 
them for $I •••• but for 01l3It_. only US.~ purchase Is required. Thank You. &~ 
Hunt.W-..on 011 •••••••• 31 az •• $1.49 /" . .c.,.::. Sa". Sum Short.nlng ••• 42 oz. $1.29 '" "-' 
MI. or MIItch ". , 19 Hy ... ParlICutGr_n_..... 3/$1 . .:.:. ... ~.~ ,I .",' "/ Soft·NPr.tty ••••••• ,.. •• of4.. C ~-_. 
& Leaf Spinach • OL • .• FT"'. \. 
.... SumTomatoeSeuc..... ~:' . .. 
oH $2 49 . ~ ~ Hyd.ParkPeanutButt.r •• 1I0z.1ge ;.~ Downy •••• 2Jc .. OL........ • I.-
.... _ .2 79C I Hyde Park Appl. Sauc •••• " OL 31 $1 Hunt Ketc._ ........ 0 0 o. OL 0 0 • ~~ /'6~ e~ •. ", /~ ...,... ........ , .. ,,-. .... ~~'/ i"~~'\ ~ ••• :. 
. . ,..,." GWfamilyT ......... $l.99 <:s. "~ r' ~'4,.O~ ... c. 
- "Y ~ ~ . .-. HCt.·~· ~~.Uf _" £,"" .. '0.6 ... •~ ... . . Golden Grain Mac-- '" ~ _ ~ . . .;v 
W .. t ..... rc........ \_ ;:';~i &Checldar •• 3/19c ~ ...... 
SoIW H .......... 0 0 •• 39C ~ 7% OL 
....... St&m Green Onions. .ftC 4/8unches Pillsbury 'lour •••• 25c Off 
MOL E~.Sa"ors with Flavor r~ 
1'_ 39" LL WTerl Tow.'" ••• 0 •• 6ge Roll 
"-la-d srro'_e~·~;;c:.:.::t:':" ~ _Q... Frl .. I".""'t 
- . V CatFooci. 0 .. 4/ $1 • OL 
• • • 0 0 ••••••• 0 0 0 •••• '9, ..... t Hyde PoIIIe Thin Spaghetti 
Washlngt~ B'ng Cherrl .. 
0 ••••• 0 •••• 000000. o9ge La. 
\~ ,- U l20L 3/$1 
Hyd. Po'" Cider Vinegar 
(lSlGATE SHOPPING CEITER 
aw. ~
..,. ........... ",.,."".~*_r ............ 
Hours: 1:11-1':" 
7c1aysaw .. k 
$1.59 
Gal. 
Hyd. Park Ic. Milk •.• 1ge 
'/aGaI. 
Hyd. Pork Lemonad •••• 51 $1 
• Oz • 
Kra.t Orange Julc •••• $1.29 
'faGoI. 
-NUl 
~
.. 
::: '."' 
I)o;Iy Egyptian. July 12. 1971. Pave 15 -
'Daily 'Egyptian 
n .. · I, •• t\ ._"''''~aft .. ~ ... ""'pnM..bIr 
I ... rno ..... 'Mn ...... d.iI" ' ..... nrrf"C"t ~rttor" \d 
H"I ""'n ",n° ......... p""ah ... 'I"f' rtwrlUnc t ... ~· .at 
'" .... ~.~ 'Of' ............ t:"..-, nne If'" b ~t1 ~ 
,,,. . .tfh .... ,~ ....... h 1_...n"W It ............ .d 
'."h~ _Ill .... .-t .... ...t if """".p 
1_-"';-· :;; ... r ... ,h fIIf If u"-, ."""lfll"l·n.: .... ; ,uur 
,.1 ("Ail \a-'lnl ~(W'9 l» pm (M tMt 
,.-I:'tW1ft In , ... I'W"'I .ta" .. IMtJP 
Pw- ''',t\- .~ pl •• " _.,1 nil' .,.,..ftII'.h .. .-.pt 
. .dH·rh ... ·n,.,1'1h tMI un"'rtdtw 61 .... -, 'M'lfr...at". nI'I 
.~ h,a' ... ntr"' .... , ..... t-.hallf9 . ., _,,,.,.. "'Il! 
j ........ tnci' prlllol ..,. .rv~I·"HII ...... lh.d 
......... ,_ I'".h "lalr.~ kodPr.l ta. 
\th1'f'1~." t"lftC ~rf,",", I~t~ In IhiP 
'll.ll. ":Il"phan undPr".,., ~rwt I""" ",,"411d .~ 
l""tudP"'qu,a.ltf'\IftK~"""a't.""""·lIttU\l 
...... "'!ht-r tit ftI~ , .. ~t <1r ..... ·n to •• .apt:,t,. .. nl 
1,..1!' .... ~ .. ri.IIl" .. ,,~;.·;~ttAt"'''''''J 
.".:m • .., ~ \ ...... IJ(1IIl'o ... HU''' ~ ... tillWtlnc 
,,,,, ... 1 r... r~"1 h' t"" ~rnr<L'" ~fWICt'" ." 
n .. · 1~lh .~rr'~ft A' !hr ~ .. ,....""" ,"tit," It; , .... 
I 'nmmumrJlI"1ft' Ru.ktJftt' 
.... ·1 * .. "' .... 1;1(to. In ~~. 11 .. ,1, t:ar:""h.n .. rt' 
I'W1t d."",fftld ... ' ..... , ,~"""" ~'JlM 
II\aI thP" "' ... nnI "'"'''',mmlll~ m '"""' ..... ~ 
on ,hi"" h,a'l' .-l r,Jo .... 'I ....... ., ~h~WIft _ ~_ 
"",~, "'''''h fJ'lJ,otllH 1"- ,. I ...... ~ .. ,. ......... -m-... I '. ~ 
,""1"""1 pl'llf,""" 
Thr- .tw:".- .... T'""'I .. '·"~""'·,,.,II'J rw*' ~_ 
I, ... 1I"'h""'~I",ul~ .·..-rr_f~" tw I) •• i' t:.t"p'l.IIn 
r-..I __ _ 
nrw 1-'.', to .. .-nt .. prr -.a,...-rl rmn;mU$ II ... 
r.n r ......... It,...-r!-t~ i.-" .. ,"',' ;.-r ,La" 
T'hr_ ·W ",W!; t~~~ • 'I\f .. t-',. .... f~d J'I"T 
.. , 
J"I'''' ,,.n, I'Uf'IP dra .... ;- •.•. l' , .. , _..".ot ,""f 
'1.1~ 
T...,. ~",u '11IW"i.:-1'"1l II ... , ... '-.""","" 1""" ••• ,. I 
..., U, 
T ... • '\4'\ 'M' \t .... · :'111"\" "(-... n'~ P'"' •• ,.,.j 1_" 
' .. ' I 
IS .............. 
"-rn ... J _'tilt- ; ... , .... .".,. ..... l.I'I 11.\ m .. "'.' ,., 
.... ~ .. .-f'I .. l , II! ... _rff h. !f\r ,.,ah "'Wl .. .t' 10-- !h. 
:!"1or ntJftl~-' ,·-...... ··,,$on .. ''''0('', ' r ... ·,.. .\1; 
,t .... ' 1_ ...... t<,., .. .n..- .1-: .. , ...... I .... ',. ,'1'\',·, 
,~. , ....... ".".. ....... __ .... t' ~%.''*·(II 
! 1 ......... 1....-l ... h-'"fIl.: f"ll.,t ~ ... ..-.od 
',,, .•.. " .""'.!"!" .. ,\. 
Automobile 
1!r.5 DODGE VAN. " ton. V .... 
power 'tperlnll. brakt'S. tran· 
,mwllon. Ilr condlllOrM!d. 36.000 
miles. 457~ 
1967 FORD COrlloTRY Sqwrf!. 
good C'IIIKIitioo. npw battpry. clan 
int«JOl' 457-42111 
5711!1AaI7r. 
5119Aa1711 
TRANS AM. 1975. 4 ~. au. 
!!tereo. ~. f'XC'P\lmt condlbon 
$42QO. 453-2404 or 98S-C790. 
56&3Aal75 
1972 FlAT. NEW radials. ~ih 
carburf!tor. starter. nICe interior. 
$600 or bPst offpr. an·3OM 
nenlIW' 
5&9t:"711 
FORD RANCHERO. l:l6!t. 
Automatic. good conditicm. nmtI 
81~t. clean. CaU :>6-17011 
5753Aa176 
1972 TOYOTA CARINA. good 
condition. vft')' rf!liable. 4 5pH'd 
to<A ps mileage. must sell. :.49-
4117 
5744Aal71 
1m FIAT XI". SIICII't Roadster. 
This road ma~ame IS oranee m ('(l\onnth blae. accents. CUrteltJy 
offered at 16'..0 ~ N.A.D.A bookR' e. OUr spec'" ~ is 
oniy . Vic Koerul CMvroIet. 
1040 . MaiD. Carbondale. 
85613Aal76 
'arts & Serv~ 
n,EO Al·To A'P trudl l"',lII 
Karst..,,. 'Ii ..... f-:ra Kuad .v.. ·6.119 
or 4S;.w.l1 
IH621.\h1I1!1l· 
HOS!lA 1976 XL 3!iO ... 000 mil" 
S600 i'hoM 4S7·2602 
74 HOSO.\ :ISII. u .... llt'nl ronr'ltion. 
SSOO. ('all II· 3. ~ ..... ! :.sk lor 
Tom 
';69JAcl75 
1976 KAWA."KI KZ900 WlIlO· 
)IImm«. ('B. (l' BPlIstar IIPlmt'tS . 
011 CooIpr. AIr lihft'S. mo~ M,'", 
sell due:O tK-alth 12.000.00 :.&8-1190 
3;laAc176 
HONOA 1975. 5011 -r-in. good 
condition $!lOll or best .Ie' 5049-
. .. ~ 
·"AM.\H." TRIAL TY-2S0 t-· 
C'P11P1Ii condition. low mllPallf' 
S500 (1\. ... 1 1214 turnablp Sherwood 
rPCt"1W'r Call 4:';·5«<> 
571!1A<:1t17 
1m KAWASAKI. 350 ncplJeont 
c-ondluon. SU!>. must Sf'1I. ~958A 
Si·:JfaA·:!r. 
HONDA. 1974 <1.200. 7.000 miles. 
Good conc:htMIII. 1350. Pbooe 508-
41'10 !lfie' 4:00 pm. 
5794Acl77 
75 l'B5OO'T. 7000 miles. just tuned. 
1700 or best oflpr ~ItIO'l 
5747A<:I7I 
In I2xeO WITH I'lltO Upout. 
Stratford Rlcbardson .. air. ap-
~be~r:,,~~~:~ 
2892. 
56G7AeI71 
------------------10XS2 wrrH 10112 addlboll pha 
shed. Ell~Jeon: nmdlbon. Rural. 
dop allowed. ".000 finn. 457·2571 
after I p.m. 
5mAe177 
12X50 TWO BEDROOM. air.· 
;..,~t. ful'llished. natural ps. 
~DDrd. c1eaa. 5oIlHIItl6 or~· 
4411 
-----.------
12Jt;,d . NEW CARPET. air. 
overl\ar.![. shed. pool. underpinned. 
SUllO li4V-1fi56. 
567IAel75 
1972 DODGE CRESTW()(I() 
::':;~=b~~:" !I~~ 
Uit Iner 5:00. 
1970 Fl'RNISHED 12ll$II trailer. 2 
bPdrooms.2 baths. air. Ind carpd. 
Must sell. $:1.800 or best alfe'. se-lia. ::: 
57%1Aarn 
1961 MGB. EXCELLENT c0n-
dition. 11:10000 Harnsburg. 252· 
3143 
Me;s 1974. AM·nt radIO. 
tapPdrdl. exceUent HDdIt_ 67-
11890 
1
1971. 12lI5O. A(~ wa!!her a'llS 
dryer. ca~ted. ~ very cia .... 
S47C!O or bnt alfe'. 153-5102. :.tt-
1010. 
574JAeIG 
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1!17:! 12111;., .1 Ia,..· I ..... rooms. I' 
telhs. rarp·llnll. appha ... es. MIf'd 
n",.n. rllC .. ·llpnl l'Olldltron. $.\.'''1 
..... 234; 
A:"iTIQn:s. t·ol.KARTS AI 
i'ollys 2 ..tJops. I mile wf'!Il al 
('00 '1IumcaIlOl\.~ BId!! . on 
('h<lutauqua. 
I ~;02Afl78 ----_._-_. -~~---~ ---TYPEWRITERS. soo. ELEC· 
TRIC'S. npw and u,pd Ir.ln 
TypPWl'itPl' Elldllnae. IIOt S 
("ourt. Marion. Open Monday . 
Saturday HI!I3·2997 
:\t1SS KITTY'S (;(lUU IP~ Iw· 
rut~ and antiquPs I<R :';0.149 11 
mliPs North past • ,"rbOllda~ 
Phone 9Ifi:l491 t'l'ft (.elJvft')' up 25 
miles 
S6IMAlI90 
('()U)R TV. 21" !KTftIl. Cabinet. 
call 457·8317 
5746,\1175 
.~.----~----.---------.--.--. 
KISG SIZE 't\'ATERBED: frame. 
maUress. IJealer. linrr. II montla 
old: SIlO £ •• "11'. se-587i afte" pm. 
571i9AfllO 
SlIlIIO .... AllIS 
I., 
lICH. l'IIONlCS 
715 S. UN' .... EflSITY SI~e.eqs 
··U"' ... OM ... IILA ... · 
lD-99 UNEAR DYSAMICS 
spPakft1l. 15..... way. walmt 
c:abmd and base. CCBt St,;> ,..h 
_ ib !\larch; movina. will wU 
pall' estill in bolla, for S25O. 457· 
7f117. 
57'511.\,175 
~~et~::;:s:!m':.:.~ to: 
monthsold. MUll .U. s:.21311 aad 
~17t5. 
TWO BRAl'I/D NEW. ltiD ill boll.. 
Gf'MSIS I speIIW1's. '110 ooe. 50ft. 
IZZI. 
:teta&~ 
BEAUTIFUL IRISH SFTTER 
~ !:.::: A.K.C. BarD ..... 
56itAbIM 
SIAMESE KITI'ENS. EX· 
CEPTlONALL Y beillaifull«C.nd 
short hair varieties. doainl 00, 
sale. 54!H37t. 
5&l7Ahl75 
FEMALE SIBERIAN HUSKY 
puppy. !t .Hlls okl AKC. Best 
.fer under '100. Matthew at .,. 
Wl. 
5I06Ah171 
acyclea 
lOoSPEED SCHWINN ContiMlltal. 
n~nt~tioD .•. Phone .... 
3711. 5.f pm. 
5IOSAU71I 
SportIng Goods 
C<\RT.ERVILLE. COMPLETE 
sn:8' lear. IA~ new. C~1l ~ 
473 after 5 pm or -...s&I 
57711AIU7I 
MusIcal 
CLARINET. LEBLANC. :s years 
okS; coat SUO _. will wU 
tJllOriJW) for •. t57· 7f117. 
5760Anl75 
PEAVY PA SysrEM. 2 cd.un .. 
and standard Mad. 1458. CaD 
~. am. and S pm. St&-l3M. 
.. for Dan. 
57S1AIl177 
FOR RENT 
O~E BF.lIRoOM AI ARNt"NT 
4CI6 S t:niftl'Slty :.0 2 \\uat 
subleaM' lor Jumme' .mmedlltdy. 
SIlO month pili! utibti~ Stop 
be"" .. n 5 ~md" pm anyday r.ce ... 
U Thursday. 
37MBarn 
LARGE. ONE BEDROOM apan· 
ma,l SIll! 00 m-... thly. one ml~ 
from c."amllU". Robtnson Rf'I\tals 
5049-2!>J3 
OLDER 0,..'; BEl>RUOM. 414 S 
Graham r urnlllhai. 3 rooms. las 
'-t. air. NU1e months ~_. pay 
by 1l',:Jr.It.,. no pets. you pay 
utilities !l70 per month t57·72&3. 
857116BaI79 
SEWER fINE BEDROOM. thrft 
rooms. SOl S. Wall. You P'Y 
I THREE Nln:. BIG. new rooms. all Iumis~. by big woods. air. No pelll. MH267 
smBal75 
OItGIlOWN APlI. 
E GRAND & LEWIS lN, 
L".ury 2 Bdun. furn. Apf, 
FOtI SUM'" & 'ALL 
A C. CARPET CABLE T .... 
"SPICIAL lUMMI •• ATlS·· I . NO"lTS 
I iJISP\.'" ~ ",.PTS OPE. N 10 .M. - _30 PM I 
':':4-"" .... !nS 
Hou_ 
('ARBnSOME HOI.·!'(NG· 
THI<EE bPdroom rumlllhrd hou ... 
carport. I.r. no IIPt!!. INSf' ~tarlll 
July 15. across lrom dnYf"In 
tMatft on old Roule 13 Wftt ('all 
1IIM-41~. 
85692Bbl77 
ulibt __ aU etec:tric. '110 month. ______ . ____ . __ ._ .. 
nine month lease. pay by Rmeslel'. 1 BEDROOM. CO\'NTRY location 
No pets. an.'I'UI. 457'~7iIII8a179 IIPat. watft. trash proYldIPd. 
-'-U-.-N-'-SH-I-O-I-'-"-C-'I-NC-II-S-" I =:.. t: s!:ri =: 
"," "UMII.'! II 'l J All TWO BFDRooM. rol"R rooms. 
J Bt DPOOM 10i- '>UMMt. ... ~. :!o1IP months leaR. pay by 
ON" ;:::e'«'1:. monlb. 321 E 
NO p~ T~ B!'117Bbl79 
GlINNWlUlAMSItINTaLS Mabile HomIe 
,.2 I •• aWLINGS CAMBRIA AND LAKEWOOD 
,,'."" Park. ~ ::; be-drooms avadablP '----.;.;;.;...;...;..;.;~---·II\OW Furnished Pets okay LIY'Ii 
APARTMENTS AND MOBILE Jelts !>&3IISO. &7068c."176 =~":. ~~~~~ 1IUII\mt!r 
B571IlBaIM 
.UIINISHIO A~AII1'MlNlS 
FOIIESTHAU 
... -,.~ 
Un4er ..... Me .......... '
EffICIENCY APARTMENTS 
All UTK.nlll PAlO 
Contact Monoger on P~ 
OrCa!! 
..-.. Pr.".rty ..... ,. 
20S E~t Main· C date 
"'-11M 
VERY NICE 2 bednan furnisIwd. 
carpet. air.lood rata. Wits paid. 
... petS. 451 .... 451~17C 
I NowT_I"~ .. ~&""5eM. APAII'fIlilllN1l~ •• 11 EFFICIEI'ICY SCJO SI20 llEDIKJOM SI2S SIM 
Efl'.-um. ""'10 SIOO Sl35 
I....aoMMOIMI MOMn 
10.50 $15 1100 
12.50 ~ SilO 
12. 52 S~ S1l5 
12.60 SlIO SI40 
ALL RENTALS ARE AlC 
FURN. WITH TR.4SH 
PICK·UP FURN. 
NOPRI 
CAU IIOYAL .. NTALS 
."-4422 
LUXURIOUS 1 BEDROOM. 
ca~t. lir. drapes. unfurnished. 
1240. 1o~lyloc:a{_, ... ~s. ~i· 
.... S635bam 
IIfIC:8ICY APAIIIIIMNIS 
fOIl SUMMa AND 'ALl 
SOf>H .. J .... SEMOItS & GMDS 
COMPlETELY FURNISHED 
WA 1Bt I TItASH PtCK-lW R.MN.. 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
AtR CONDITIONED 
_L~LCOUIGI 
_L CIDUIGI '" Sa. &OGAN 
For Efficiency Aporm.nts Only 
Contoct ~ On Premises 
Oft CALL' 
.... NOIPiWlfMGT. 
It, I. MAIN. C'DALI 
"'·11M 
1-' APIS. fOIl IUMMIII 
SPECIAL SUMMER RA TES 
FURNISHED. CARPETED. A C. 
CIoM .0 carnpu$ and Shopping 
..... NOIPiWlf MGT • 
TWO AND THREE IM!dI"lOm 
,"II"" 1100 and 'llO ... y gas and 
dKtrK'. 54&-41179 after 2 pm 
85Il99B('ln 
MALmU YILlAOf 
South Highwoy 51 
1IMIASTPA .. 
0pen8·S· Mon. ThruSot. 
.57-AU 011 Mf.,.. 
Now Renting 'or 5ummef & Fall 
2·3 ~roorn Units 
Fully F"rnished 
Air Condttfoned 
b~lionol'" Cleon 
Mobil. Homfl 
LARGE, ECONOMICAL 
~. AC • fumiNwd.. nar 
cam?lS- ntra deua. -"Y ... petI. 
"-52111. 
B527IIkII2C 
! SMALL ONE BEDROOM. 115 
-m. au. to SIU. A .... 2 miles 
eat. 10lIS8 cne bedroom. .tOO 
..-lb. NiJIe mondlS !MM. 110 pelS.. 
pay by _mter. 457-7213. 
857158<:119 
CA • .,..DAU 
MOaIUHOMIS 
NOW RENTING 
For Summer & Fall 
1.2. & 3 Bedroom 
Mobile Homes 
'r8e Bus to & from SIU 
'r8e Oufdoo, Pool 
.ree Waier & s.w., 
'ree Lawn Maintenance 
'ree CcmwaIion lodo Mail .. 
'ree lalketball & T."". Coun 
All N_ Paved StrHts 
~ ............. 
HwytlNorth 
Mt--
SINGLE.S. , BF.DROOM. 1145 
tnOIIIJl. Gas. lint .• lIt ...... trash aDI 
mamtrnallC'P Included. Furnished 
and air conditioned. ~o pets. 3 
miles east on N_ 13. CIo~ to Crab 
Orchard. St!HII2 or 549-lOO2. 
BM5aBc:la:.r. 
IbM. Z BEDROOMS. like .... 
CGDIact .. E. W ..... 
857118<:111 
()!\O~. TWO. AND tbrft ~. 
Fllmlllllecl WaUti,. distance rr-
ampus. ~ S49-C72. 
BliaSBc:l15 
OON"TPAY MORE for lelia ...... 
modft1t. wry DICe a-.. and thrft 
bedrOMI mobl~ homes. Fill'-
mshed. ~ed. 10 miauta 10 
campus. caa !>&liJI8. 
i95T.J1Bc:t1t 
CAMILOT ."A"I 
NOW RE ... IING FOR F"U 
Ot'd aU or •• Ie< trK 
2 .. i<oom. 
... ..,..,I.9i''-<I 
P..-.I."-" 
Furn.tohci 
lIt.nt I('(tu'" wO.... flol" 
pte_ U9. and kwrfn (or. 
CALt. 
..... .,11 
OfJICIMft ..... ' ... 
0110"£ BEDROOM DUPLEX trailer 
and two Mdroom tra.ler, 
Everything rurnishf'CI except 
tlectricity, 10 D":nutes east or 
Carbondale, No dogs. S49-W4, 
BS5648cllMt' 
~'LI HO~.S '0. If NT 
FALL CONTRACT Av'AIV8lE 
CHUCK·I •• NTAd 
CAll 
,.,.",. 
Roonw 
SISGIE AND DOUBl.E rooms . 
air conditioned. runushed. utilities 
IIlcluded. S95 month Parll Pldce 
Apartments. 611 E. Parkst.':S~l6 
EXCELLENT SINGLE 
SLEEPISG room only Grad 
studenl preferred. refert'nct'll 
reqUIred ~ W. Frt't'man. 457· 
.... 1 Available AUI. IS for Fall. 
8565IBdI71 
A\' An.ABLY. IMMEDlA"t'ELY. 
I.ARGE. individual rooms. shared 
lulchen and bath. ullilties 
provICied. qult'l area. S80 month. 
:;.$.3973 
S76.18d179 
TWO REUROOM SEMI· 
F1.·RNISHr:D. _Iy remodeled. 
East t'd!lt' of to_ Larae lawn. 
$300 month Utilities not includfd. 
Available for Fall. Call 1 .... 2l94 
after 6 pm. 
BS807Bdl79 
KISG'S INN MOTEL. 14550 per 
.... M. TV. central air. all uhhties 
and toiletries furnisbed, 549-4013. 
857148dIM 
Roonmales 
TWO ROOMMATES NEEDED for 
thrt't' bedroom ~ on Old 
:\Iurphysboro ROI.d. 10 minules 
dr'·.f' ~.:i =-Qm~!:. ~&t.'1)OO--penon 
~It't. semi-rut.J area, PrPfH'law 
<II' lUad stOOmts. 687·32811 
:'7!l8 ... 17':t 
Ft:~IAl.E TO SHARE 2 bedroo-n 
furrusht'd house for fall semester, 
S1II. plus utilIties. 5019-1:.123. 
57208el75 
-----
RC)O~IMATE N~;}:DED st'M· 
:\IEK. fall. large trailer. 900 E 
Park. Traije: A. Home "mmgs. 
Il<J phone. 
57008eI71 
1~I!'tlED\ATELY OR FAU· 
'JII101l . !..argp three bedroom 
tlDUS4" Nice area Pm ... gradu .. tp 
,ruden!. CaU 529-1329 af;er 5 pm. 
511148e17S 
-------
:"EMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
!or fan to share a _. beltutifuJ.. 
large. two bedroom aparun ... nt. 
Int' mile (rom campus. 1132.50 
, Ulilities. Q1n Amy, 54t-8223. 
Sn78e04 
SEED ONE MAll Roommale for 
Lewis Park Apartmt'nt. Summer 
and Fall. $7S plus utilities, 0.11457· 
%781 Evenings. 
57988e171 
WANTED: I FEMALE Ot't'ds a 
place in Lf'Wis Park startinl fall 
semester. 50t!H043. 
5II048e17l1 
Duplex .. 
F1.·RSISH~:D D{·PIJ·:X. OSE 
bedroom. In Camhria. 7 miles east 
01 Carbondalt', 9!l':.26!H afler 3 
572681177 
Wanted to Rent 
S2S REWARD IF you find me a 
three bedroom hou~ or aparlmt'nl 
In Carbondale for I't'nt Au!tllSI 1-15 
John. 457·8&25 
5762BIlI77 
Mobile Home lois 
TRAILER SPACE f'(IRrent· cklse 
10 campus. call i49-3:Ji~t;21n.I88C 
UFEGl'AKOS -CITY uF Car· 
bondalp, Full and part lime 
T ... mporary hfl'l(uards nl't"dt-d for 
('ltv bf'ach at Cedar Lake 
PoSsession of valid Red ('ross 
Ltfl'S8"ml~ Card reqUlff'd S2 65 Jl('r 
hour. Apply Pnsonnpl OffIce. 60!1 
.: ('oUl'I('" Equal Opporturuty 
Employ ... r 
BS722{'17S 
"A~Tfo:D: GRAUl:ATE 
.\ssIST"~-Y. 2Q hours. some 
imowl~e biochemICal 
IPl"hniques.laboratory nperlt'nct>. 
Call Ms, Donlll~ Bundman. SJ6-20111 
for mtrrvi.w. 
57211C175 
(~RADl'ATE ASSISTAST. SlU-C. 
Persons with sallis. aptitudPs in 
::::r:c:::.!t~ ~:: ~f.!':: 
r:lIlung. !IOUnd track syn-
'!lnxlInnt. audIO dleets. n'usie 
trfetmt'nt. relatf'CI IPl"hnic:;l 
OCIPfallOnl should call W·NII8. 
Audiovisualr.penence abo would 
be .. oOO E.qual opportuntty em, 
pI.Jyt> •• 
,. Open to students ond 
non·studenlsatPh,D.level. 
2. August:1!. 1978 through 
June 30. 1979. 
I. Evaluation research of a 
program by and for the 
elder:y, 
•• 04h;~a of qualifications 
(1) interesl In gerontology 
(2) advanc:ed statIstics, 
multople regression. 131 SP· 
55 
S. Send resume to Phyllis 
EhrlIch and Ciiflord J. Wlfth. 
Mutual Help Elderly 
Program, r.hohilltat.on In· 
stitut(r. SIU . Carbondale. It 
62'X>1. telephone 536-77()4 
before Jul~ 20. 1'178. 
STt:DE.·;TS·TEACHERS. !ull· 
tim~. part·time posillons with 
major company in local area Earn 
S6-SB per hour to start Will tf'lin 
Car and phont' I't'qIJlred. .·or 
personal intt'l'\'lf'W send addr1>ss 
and phone number to Jobs. PO, 
8011 2042. Carbonddie. Ii. 112901 
~779('176 
n'ToRS Ml.·ST BE proficit'nt In 
sciellce and math. Someone who 
has '.allpn lhe MCAT. Call collect 
314-m·7791. 
B5b57!13C'\71 
--------
srUDENT WORKER NEEDED to 
handle mail circulation. Typinl 
requirt'd. k'lowledlle of Ad· 
drt'SS4llraph machinp ht'lpful. 
M\8t bay. curI'elt ACT Financial 
Statftll""t "'.. fiJ.. FlellibJ. worlt 
lICheduJe. Contact Dady El)1Itian 
Bua_ Offj(~ after 9:00 am. 
57112C171 
ItOO-WEEKLY MAILING CIR· 
CULARS~! Fre. supplies. im, 
mediatt' income guarantHd. Send 
seli·;pddressed stamprJ envelope' 
HN.neworlt:er. 8427-3kw. Troy. MT 
59935. 
517ICt71 
. ___________ , I PART TIME SEem. r:.RIAL help 
ONCAMIUS~1Ot i for doctor's orfice. Possibility u I. rull time in near future. Reply to 
SiUmJDlN'ISA .. AWMNI l.· 80x m. Q1rbondale. 
, 579IC171 
Ttt. .00Iow;"9 I COCKTAIL WAITRESSES 
Of'gonizatl_ will infervi_ WANTE[Hull and part time. 
on campus this week. Fe.· Apply at Gatsby's, 601 S. Illinois. 
sons de .. irinq to be con- 85793CI79 
sidered tOt' employment ----------
should c;)11 or come by the ~~:c..MA..:~~ !:~~~ 
Career Planning lnd after 7:00, 
Placement Center. W-:.ody 85799('t79 
Hell 8·204. as soon os GO GO DA.'lCFP~. waitresses. 
p<'uible. Those who have bartenders. .'Ii-p1y in (X'\"!IOII at 
resumes on tile ;;; !toe C!'PC Kines Inll Lounge. 8:l5 E. Main. 5:5-
oftice may phone fOt' an ap- !;3r", 
pOintment. 
Apkultuql Supply 
...... FS Services. Inc who 
supoly formers in IlImo,s 
W.sconsin r, Iowa with 
product;on ~ ._plie~ will in· 
tervi_ 0" campus on Thur· 
sday. Ju.1y 13. Positi_ 
available in Crops. Feed. 
Seed. Petroleum and Form 
Automation Equipment. 
Will Infervi_ majors in: 
Agricultural Ind.ntriM. 
Animal Industries. Plant and 
Soil $ciance. and G.netal 
Agricuh;..r •. 
...... n4 MMchelNlls' ... 
Positions copen with Cam-
pbell ~<.,;p COI'>pQny for 
areas in Belleville. Collin. 
.ville and S~'ringfield. 
""noi~. Good starting 
salary. plus cor ana expen-
ses. WiU interv>_ all 
majors interested :n so .... 
on T~rsdoy. July 13. 
Special ... _tl_ 
,_ ..... Dr. Kenneth Rip' 
pIe. Superintendent of 
Schools. Westfieid. Wiscon-
sin. will intervi_ <-,n. 
didotes in Special 
Education. qualified tOt' ".0. 
ond B.D. teaching on Thur. 
sdoy. July 13 and Friday. 
July ,.. • 
S I. BOWL . Coo C 10" 
Wnl.J'KCe5. apply in per.'.m. 
E~ryday 12·7 ~:r.ss 
B51S4C.nt 
fo:MTA PART TO,lE Jackson 
County Ambulance Se-rvice IH't'ds 
two on call. EMT A's must be 
illinois registered AppheahOl' and 
lIuonnatloo available at Court 
House. 684·2151, 1-:](1. m 
BS~ln76 
---~----- --- -~-
REGISTERED Sl'RS~ Ml·R· 
PHYSBORO • Fu\ltlmt' positions 
available al St. JOISf'ph \lemor..d 
Hospital. Call dtrt'Ctor 01 nursing 
... personnel dlra.!or. Phone 684-
3156. 
Ht:S8ASD "' .... U WIFE team to 
manall'" and maintalll 12 unit 
moblK> home park ;"ust have own 
transportallon. no ppts. no 
childrt'n Half pnce renl plus profit 
sharing Ellcellt'nl opportllruty for 
right couple. CaU 504H~~74OC178 
DOORMAN· ·MAINTESASCE 
MAS. ('aq..:r;try npent'IK"P 
1IP't'drd. Set' Dan at Gatsby '5. 6iIII S. 
. UhnotS. 
EXPERIENcEl) . Ri~::-'~::-
share expenses alO ridlng 
privi~es on ApPal.,.. jwnper. 
Good deal for right penon Terri. 
6117,3742. S7S7CI7S 
(,0 (;U ~'A:'\.f:~ -~;u~..;s. 
bartenden. ~ al K:& lnn 
Lounge. II2S E.. n. ~7Sr 
SERVICES 
OFFERED 
P~;.P()RT A:-'I> Rt:Sl:ME 
photographs "'hilt' you wait. ('oIor 
:lI' B&Yi Also Instant -1115 color 
portrait. Cooper StudIO. Call S~ 
115(1 
5742Et83 
HESRY PRI:-.mSG . Iht' probI ... m 
soIvtn for comp~ "ffsei pnnling 
and X~rol( sprvlct's Includmg 
theses. dtssertallOl1ll. and I'l'5WT\H. 
118 S illinois .. 57 .... 11 
MARRIAGE OR COl'PU: 
counsehnll Free. Center for 
Human Development. ('all· 54<)-
4411 
n~oL IT' R~:n.l-:CTI\,E Illass 
WIll'll/: Solar Contr .. ~ .... ::I pri~acy 
:or Hom..,.. V .. h,l :I'!I. and Busint'!i.'i 
For fl't't' t'SlIl"Iat ... s C3.! :;un . G;:rd 
0( DeSoto. 111\; 2."rllJ 
".EHPlUS 
201 S. llIonols 549·2431 
Suppll .. for 
WEAv.:'I.IG· SPINNING 
MACRA .. ~E . STICHERY 
T'i P , S I. .. f: R V I (. E . 
Ml'RPri'iSBORh Elghl yean 
t'lIpprit'IK"P ,t~llmg dlSSt'rtalHlllS 
IB~ Corl"'Ctlnll Selectnc Fas1 and 
riflci .. 't. sr.·2553 
5509F.ISI 
AB(If'TIOS·(o'IN~7 MEDICAL 
care. Immediate apPolDtmt'nts. 
COUIISt'hng to 24 WffM a a.!'1" 
p.m. Toll free 1-800-438·8039. 
5690EI90 
HO~SECLEANER DEPEN· 
DABLE A!liD ft'hable Rl'fermc:es 
available Has own transportation 
Call 687<!B70 after 4 pm only 
5647EI7S 
ATTESTIO~ GRADt:ATE 
.,'TDESTS· Graphs. pB!lSport 
l~oIlB. illustrations. at the 
()rawllli Board. 715 S t:ruvtnity 
52.l-1424 
B5f.'l3EII\9(· 
TlilTKS AS1) (ARS Junk ... rs . 
.. rt~·ks, and u,.ed' bnng tht-m In 
520. $.iI.l. $101' Karsten~Ft~. 
BRING 80iDLED 
S~:WSP'\Pl-:RS to rl'cyclill'lll bill!; 
10 th ... Studf'fll Cent .... and urw.!pr fhto 
S!l' ov ... rpa<s 8S670FI75 
I .\STEI>-AIR COSDITIOSERS 
14'orklng or brokm 0.11 549-8243 
56.12t'I87l: 
, LOST 
THREE MvSTH OLD long· haired 
Slam~ kilter. Viclnitv of Willow 
and Sorth A1mor~'1 St. Reward. 457· 
fi067 
579OG177 
lU •. .\CK .. ·W!ilTl-:, loSe; h;>,rpoj 
f ... mal ... kl\'~" Park St. 1 ... "'\3 
La ... area Call 457·2ZIO after 50t0 
5 •. 19(;177 
2 n;AR OLD ::'1: •• b~n. black. 
and (Uey IIger~tr.P'!' Lost in 
~1clmty or Pt'Can .nd Popiar (':ill 
JoAnn al 4S, '~18 or 5of.HIro2 
S76IG!'6 
ENTERTAJ~ 
MELVC"S "SD wn.o "Gt't Your 
At-t Together" amatt'llJ' night 
I 
Your chane ... to Will Dl'\ZPlI and 
hav!' run t'rida,·. July 14 Enter at 
BOIES FrRSln'R~: REPAIR· MeI,lIIS 349-55'13 
~III rl'l(lup vour lables and Chairs. S7151\77 
Repair bl'olt ... n fram ... work. replal'e 
brok .. n 1)1('('" wl:h custom· mad .. I r~~7~ISL.lne.carbondale II, .: :~ •• lt:;-;:ll.:1 :l;II" • 
B5AA2~: HI9(' 
EXPERIES'C-E-D-TYP--Isr FOR THE Sit; VETEIlA!' ,; Nf'WlIlettt'r 
anv fast ac:curatl' typintl job. Sl'If· '5 avatiable at the Studt'nt Center 
~tinll IBM tYPto-TiIef' After ~";;;/::' I! ~=d r.:: 
..30, ~. 5471EI79 1M OIr~ of "'t'teran's Affairs. 
wood'l Hall B·358. dunnM fPl(Ular 
NEED A p'PEa t~~ IBM worki'ilg hours duri'1g the week 01 
selt'elrie. fut. and accurate. July 10. 
reasonabJ. rates. S49-22SII. 
5565EI14 
iRU-OEPRESSIO;ll COUN· 
~t~~~,;s . F:~ta~::.tJI.~a:~ 
w,ttint. or Bed·5Oiling. . Center for 
H·.unan Developutent. . S49-Mll. 
85544EIMc 
I t;~pF:r(, T C"R~--;;m ~'-4JI Wort LIcensed anel bonckocl 
I eI«'.rtcal Tr .tditlOnal COlISa"' AllOll 
aa well as 501<o.r arId t"'.erg)' ef· 
rlcient. W,ll co'15ides :.~II jobs 
No ... offering foam insulation, 
Full, insured Pft'~illion Car· 
prt.:ltt'fll. Cobden. 1I!I3-4088
5576EI
84<" 
NEID AlIOnlON 
INfOltMAllON? 
To help you through thIS e.· 
perienc:e we g,ve you com· 
plele counseling of any 
du.~tion befOf'e and ofter the 
prtxedure 
CAll US 
" ...... w.e-." 
Celli Collect 31 .... ' •• ,., 
Ch-loll'r_ 
.... 321-.... 
FAST. A(,Cl'ftATE. PROFES-
!'IONAL typng reasonable ratt'S. 
54<)- 72lI8 b4!rtwffn .. a. m .. _\2 noon 
_. _. ______ . __ 5721t:177 
GESt:RAL HArLl~G. LIGHT 
lI1O"ir~. Attic:ll. liiarages. and 
basements Cleallto-d Call 5*-8115. 
5T.l2EI71 
-REStOESTIAL El.EfTR·ic"·RE: 
PAIR and installatlGll. Rresoll8ble 
rates for quality work. Call. 8ello 
Electric at 893-262&. 
5T.14El71 
COOL rr' REFLECTIVE aJass 
tintir~ Solar Cootrol and privacy 
for 1 • ..me5. Vehicles. and Bla.iQess. 
CaD SuD-Gard or DeSGto. £&7.2S49. 
857920MC 
B5713J17S 
WlLDWooD STA8U'S HAS c:mss 
('OUntry ovt'l'11lllht ricks. hayrides. 
and hourly ft'ntals Call B~~ 
WISSISG LOTT~:R'i Sl"MBERS. 
Phone 529·1418. for recorded 
messag .... 
5&24.1182 
.-\ TTESTlO:-; CR E." TI \'E 
.. t:oPI.E: C()IJlP'on :Iolarllt't. l~) E 
Jack!lOll. bun and sells cra ... :;. 
~,.. .. Ir)i. Pottery. ma('~a:,.e 
", ... .,Inp ..... c. (lpI'ft. '!}:>:30. '"~ 
I;!.Ll WP repaIr JP"'Clr) 53iuJ175 
102 !!. Wall 
..,...~Stop 'hop" 
We Accept Food Stomps 
AndW.I.C. Coupons 
OPifIIDA.LY 
9)0·10:00 
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Soviet dissidents' trials 
put strain on U.S. ties 
By s.dI My.... ietfttte. Pnsident Carter has 
.~"IM ....... W..... personally clampimt'd thrir cause. 
MOSCOW (API-Chmalrillf, an II- and Vance contends tIwy a~ bPing 
mooth Kremlin crackdo"1l 00 tried for "_runll fundamental 
dL_nt. two J_isb dissident human righlS." 
leaders have lime befo~ Soviet Two other trials a'" lot undPr 
r::Si~~!slsi:t:!::~~~ ~d;uan:~nc::"~an ~lIhtsin=:~ 
rights confrootation with Mosc:ow. "'iklorus f'yaliIlB and the other a 
In Paris. the .,fe 01 me 01 the myslery figu'" accll5ed oIesJllooa~ 
defendants, Analoly Sheharanslry. and identified bv the Tass news 
appNled 10 the United States 10 agency only as "A Filalo" '. 
Iftt~ a~ 10 help free her Shcharansky's WIfe, N • ..,h". told 
husband. who fa~ a pa8Sible death a news coni ~t'e In ".ns she 
penalty if ("ooYlcted 01 l!Spiooage. bPli('Ve5 that f~"," statements by 
In Washingtoo. Sec~tary of Slate Carter and Ole Congress mighl 
CYrus R. Vance said the tnals enable Iwr huslldd 10 "be free and 
"rlllse serious questions" about teo oul from k~ia" , 
Soviet compliance with the HelsmJII Mrs. Sheharalllllly. a J'L;"",,,I al 
human ngh:s accords, btat he Israel who said she went 10 Pans 10 
reJected the idea of POStponlJlI thIS hPJp mob"~ world Gpinioo on her 
week'slIIK'lear arms JrllOtJations 1ft husband's bPhalf. 5~gt'Sted that 
pros:::t!aransky, appearing. Mooday ~=ress pass a resoluti<"CI in the 
=~a:n~'::!::::ec!.:;.~ In New York, thousands al 
pleaded innocent 10 the lreasoo Amencan .I..-s and others gathered 
charge allamst him. Leonid Sb- at a noonlHne rally 10 prolesl the Sh· 
dJaransky said his brothPr ~jectl'd chransky tnal Three hours earl1ft' a 
as "absurd" all~atioos thai he bomb explCJtl<od neal" the Manhattan 
spied for the CIA. oIfic:t!5. of !i.e Soviet travel ag~ 
In the city of Karuga. 100 miles Intourist~ causlDII bttle damage and 
south al here. Alexander Ginzburg. no .,njUmS. No. one Immechately 
accused al anti-Sovlei agitation and dalJlJed nspon!llbibty for the blast. 
propaganda, also denied the charges W t t d' I 
agamst him. Irina Ginzburg 58id her inch:i.;n J.r.E:.r:asa~ ~:r':: 
husband. who could get up 10 10 Mntative.. and tile defendantl' 
ye-ars at hard labor. told rbe three C'Omrades from tbe disaident 
JUdges. he might modify hIS. pie;. if movement were barred from tbct 
his gwlt IS proved at the lnal. lriaII in MCIKOW and KaIuaa. 1'be7 
TIle prcIIeC"utlOO al the »year-old waited ~ for word lrom tbct 
Shcharansky. a computer expert defendanta' reIJoti ... or court 01. 
~e':~.::r:= :!~~:~~:: ficjaJs 011 wh~t w .. tw~ 
the41·year-old GIDzburg. a longtime Mrs. GilW:UI"I said h ...... band. 
human rillhts activist. fl.,11ows a long tiho h .. bHn under medal care for 
Soviet campaign agaIDsI dtsseN. appanoat.... and tuberculosis 
The Carter admulI!Itrat;.,c, Nly!! .nr., his II moolhs in detention. 
the fate of the two men cw!..i 1!4~ "ha .. IIODe' completely .,.," and 
an ilJ'porlant imp8('1 on ~·West iilcblYe a man of 10 rather than 41. 
Pennsylvania Ilighway 
(,
1tovered by grasslands 
LEOLA. Pa. IA r _ --When It 
millicJlt in funds ra·. out before tbe 
UAte;:oaJd paW' " t ... mile sttetdl 01 
",...., it ~ 1100.000 to cover 
the ..... obPcl with soil and plant 
an .. Now the IIJ"N'. Amisb fa,. 
m __ wbo ~'t ""ant the I:.il\tway 
Uyway-IIR it fo:- ar-"'...... their 
II08lS. 
In winter. the road betvHII 
lOCasll'!l" and lkob.-which wileD 
tStruct;oo Sblned four years "110 
was envisIoned as the mJddle part al 
a Route 23 expressway tn Nl'W 
Holland-becomes a suo... mobile 
trau. 
In spriDII and faU. when the fu· 
mers IBm their herds. neigh-
borhood motorcycle buffs churn the 
dust under the chewed-up !trass. 
ItJStead. it rover'ed the roadbed 
with etght int'\tes of topsod. and 'hen 
grass seed. 
"I presume that sometime m.r. 
wiU be a filllSlwd road there." aid 
Rf'b«t'a n~tzer. w'- house 
and poultry , •. ~"' w_ moved _ 
yards sill yeat" _.'lO to maS~ _y for 
the highway. 
''The road • .;,. needed.... Mrs. 
OberhaItzer said 'l\tesday in a 
telephone IDterY1eW. "It still is. IIJ 
relieve a loe al COOIIestion. It -woul4 
he much e8Sler for us to travel • 
John Oberholtzer. a POUltry 
farmer who IS also a SU~iaOI' al 
li pper Ler.'ldI. Townslup in tIus 
feglOO About 2S miles wuth al 
HarTIllburg. the state c.. .. :a1. said. 
"It's gcang to c:oIIt them a lilt more 
when it comes time 10 put stones ..nd 
c:uncrete «I" 
1"Ie state Department 01 Tran-
spIlI-t.tioo had bPl'JD coostruction in 
I!n ... oe,;.de some farmers' com-
plaints tha\ the ht8bway would briDII "We've made an inva<tmem. 
IIOIH and air poUution 10 the rolling we-'ve made a begiDDing." said 
countryside. Wilham Pickering. an a'lSD~.ant 
It was to be the fint al l~tr sec· transportatioo department ellgbeer 
tioos al a 12-mik!. two-Iane blRhWa~ who !Still believes the project 9.'ill be 
expected 10 cost $60 miUm. N,' rmlShecl. 
other secticJn was ('Ver !Started Others in the hichway ~partment 
c.:el"!d ~J;:!,r':ay~c:.r:~: disa~ 
grading and drainage. and con- ''It'lI gOIng to lay like this for 
struc:ted sever. bridges-but neVl'r years," saId one alfic."l who asked 
dtd any pavilll because it dldn't IIOtlo bP 100ntdied. "I'm retlrinll in 
have- !he moot!)'. a month alld I don't gill'! a hoot." 
PATfllLDS 
FORMERl Y Of HERRIN'S 
BEAUTY CHA TEAU IS NOW 
T "KING APPOINTMENTS AT 
.w..cxs SALON IN CAIIIJQNDAl.E 
.,7·tnS 
AUCTIONS 
& SAL£S 
au8lNESS 
OPPORTlJMT1ES 
BOUTIQUE AND HEAD SItop. tow 
overhead. ideal for creative 
couple. a real mooey maker. ,. 
2271. 
FOR SALE-EASY Stl'ft'l Saloon: 
Uc:eme. buildiDII. stock. fixtures. 
and land. $.10.000.00. J.D. Dunbar. 
LARGE MOVING SALE. Wed- 532-:MII!.'rP.O. Boll 159. Centralia, 
nesday-Thursday. 1M-I Ev~ n. GMI. 
Terrace. f'untlture. dotMs. bikes. 
many toys-shop for X·_ 
577U{:i~ 
YARD SALE - FRIDAY July 14. 
ud SatW'day July 15. t:OO 1m. \I) 
1:00 pm. antiques. furni~ure. 
IDtdlerl items. lind miIeeIJa_. 
~ hoI.e _th 01 Prnk!y 
Toun 011 old 51. \laUoda. 
$7T,dUTl 
RIDE ''THE 'AIR-Conditioned' 
Chi-Dak! EXJII"I!lIS" to Cltago and 
~burbI. Five atops made. Leaves 
2:00 Fridays. $27.00 nJUnttl'ip. 
KeRrvalion inlormatiGa ~ .. :: """ 
0177 
5768P177 
Pog4t 18. I)o.ily Egyptian. July 12. 1978 
'.1 
l-1-, -
I(athy H"",oG. a craft shop instructor, givIK a f_ ~ Reibal. a doctoral candidote in speech 
point., to Jeor> Ness. 0 May 1978 graduate in communications. The wOt'kshop meets an 
journoli$m. in a fiv.w .... basketry wOt'kshop in TUIKdoy and Thundoy from 6-8 p.m. (Stoff phota 
the Student Center Crafi Center. At right is Ar· b, Irent Cramer) 
GOt'ernor hikes troopers' pay 
Education of lnin~rities urged 
By R~ Lee za •• er 
"-181M ....... WriCw 
CHICAGO IAPI-TIIt' lIIine!!! 
&:nt ~ Hilber Educalion made its 
rlrSt !nOR Tuesday to illCftale 
minoritl enrollments in private 
medical xhools in the state. 
TIle board Iold its ~hff to rrepare 
minority enJ'ollmerlt I~ and ".0 
SlUest rmancial Int' .... ~ tilat 
could be offered 10 prlval~ schoo. 
which achieve IhoH ,1oals. 
Jaml!S FuI"mAn. necutive 
director 01 the board. said the 
C;lrrftlt state law. which provides 
pal'mentstoprivat~m<'dlcal schools 
for enrolling IllinoIS residf'nts. 
would have 10 be amended to ac· 
commodate the minonty plan 
The sill private medical schools 
..,. ~ive Sl.7 miUioD a year in 
state payments in retum Cor 
enrollinA Illinois residetns. 
TIle minority enrollmml in IhoH 
schools now is abou' 3.5 pert'ent of 
tbct total nwnh« 01 students. 
compared Witt a minonty 
mroJ;ment of about 9 pi!r\:ent at the 
t:Dlvet'llity al Illinois medical 
school. 
It was the board's ~ con-
taining thoee figul'e!l that led tne 
decJsl ... to try to ~t minority 
mi"ollments m the pnvate mfocbcal 
schools. 
"We doo'l have any ~",~rlC r..- in mind. but we feel therP is 
room for improvement," Furman 
said. 
Board member I>orsey Day al 
C'bic:a1lO said it was a II al I stu<:Wnt 
W'!?A ~J:t U!.:n~ :':aae:n.s said 
that the private schools w_ 'lot 
doUll& their share." Day said. 
TIlt' board asUd its attorney last 
mooth what IIteJN it could lake to 
incrt'J8St'mll_ity enrullments in till! 
private medical 1IchooIs. 
AtlGrMy W,Uiam Feurer. H' a 
~er to FuI"mAn. said es16l>\ii.."-
ment 01 II08Ia for mir,ority 
enrollment would be permisait.~. 
"Such M08ls. of coone. are tw.1tbL!' 
binding II« mandatory. buI' are 
adv.-y in nalU~." Fuerer saod. 
.. An~ medtc:a1 school altem ptiDII to 
implement such goals would have to 
• 50 within the rather uncenain 
parameteB al the recent Bakke 
drcisioo of tlJe t;.s. Sup~e 
Court." 
~r said existing law would 
have to be amended to allow the 
addJlJtIIIIIl payments to thoee private 
schools that cooperat~. 
.... 
Urge, ....... 
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Happv Hour 12 a.m.-6 p.m. 
free peanuts and popcorn 
Tequila Sunrise 
tonight 
Extra Fine Granulated OALLOIII.IUG ... c-t_ 
__ PUREX ~ f • '. IGA SUGAR :69~ ~.;: 
· ,,;.'';'~ ::;; 4 9 C 1tie. bonus bundle 
Only buy feu giInt sizeJ*(49oz) 
8&~rslzE FREE! IGA TableRite Choic. 
CHUCK ROAST MIXED 
Lb. 990 ~,~~~ 
IGAT_c-. 490 ARM ROAST .......... Uo. ·'.39 
IOAT ___ ~ Lb. 
Arm Swiss Steak •.•.•. Uo. '1.49 ~-----4 
IIOItMU. 1Iy_ ..... 
JUMBO BOLOGNA. Uo 99° 
EMOEFUl.LY 
cOOttED 
SHANK PORTION 
USDA ........ 
FRYER BREASTS .Uo·1.OS HAMS 
UIOA~ 1·'Le.AYO. 
flYU lBS .1HISiIIS 
lOA TAauMfTI CHOICl 
CHUI~K STEAK Uo. $1.09 .:~~: 
---~.. HAI\1S CHUCK ROAST ~ 51.49 ~n •. "yo. 
SLICED BACON • '199~ Le89~ 
~S1.19 aUE IIIU IUCUJ LUNCHEON 
MEATS 
.E:'-::fIH SKINLESS WEINERS 
~_. Er: $269 I ~~ , ,,~. ~~ , .. ~.~- : 
~.' _ .. ,. ........ '1'_-_ .... ~~.--J 
......... a.c. 
1Ifll1llCl ................ &5' 
-.......- .. ..... 
..-JIICl ••••.•••..•••••. IS' 
--, .. ftllTal Mel. . . . . • . • . . . ". 
.......-. ...c:.... 
_TlUICE ........ .... z ... .. 
....... .. .... 
_11 pam ............ 3 ... .. 
........... ..,. .• c:.. 
lm.IIl ClYSTMS ••••••••• '1.J! 
-- --l.CIIIIS,. ............. .. 
-- --...al·S ..... SAICl ..••..• 55' 
............ ---c.au1tS,. ............ w a._ 
_l_ ................ ". 
........ ippIe _V~ 
lOA lea POTATO SlO-ImI 
CHIPS SHtIlOIIC :t-Uoc.. 
_.T_hcll 
0nIy59¢ $1 59 
_ __ IIIIAFT 
C1UZ·ns ••••.•....•....•• 15' IAY.IISE JZ .... J .. '1.38 
COAiFG~FAEE I ;-JN7r' "';';;~;;';';'I~=~=~=~-1:-SI!--. "'-5'"",-. ~;;;;" •• :~7r~ BUTTER 11. •• 1 fIll. ............ _. sr l' ·Lb. CIIn .... Jer $499 0nIy89C 
.-.~ 
WESTERN 
ICEBERG 
LETTUCE 
Ideal Picnic Fruit 
BANANAS 
4lbs.99¢ 
2 99A IIIIAIA Pl.S ......... Ut &r MARGARINE . y 1.LJt~"" QUARTERS C!,,:;' ~ UIISIIS ......... &ct 3f 
Kraft Parkay S-'.T ...... 
YELLOW COl. 
5~"89¢ ~:.-----r---------~ en.lss ....... 4_99' 
c.al..a ... r-----------....., 
ut .. CllCIEI .. 1IU v.:~1S FREEZER FILLERS 
'= ( "'sMiIa I = -!~OM OUR FR~~N CASES ~l 
98 IftC '299 .... s l _s._ Jo--........... cuo_. ___ U_CM ...... ~__ =.~l.---.I aB ........... 1.15 WAFFLES ~_ I.OoV 
BOREN'S BORFI'S BO~S iriiiii~ ........... Z ... !f 410<99~ !!!.II.!!EA! •••• • •• lr ® ® ~ t-------r---------I UISElIOlLS .•...• 6i69c 
FOODUNER FooDUNER FOOD LINER lOA BANQUET == ~_0It1UGA_ 
LEMONADE DINNERS == !~E 11i1TS .... · . DOl 9ge 
DAISH illS. • • • • • 4l9ge 
~_'6_00 __ $1...;..;;;;.20~O--..&._6_ ..._99_0_....I..-_3_fop_·_1_.6_9---' iiiiems ..... II 'i~ $ 
........ la....-
.... 
••• 
• .... an 
.... 
••• 
..... ~ 
... 
• •• 
--
.~ .. : ;. 
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Herrera feels he can play in Oakland 
It Ioob as lhcJulCh Andre Hprrera 
may haW' finally found his niche in 
'fhe Mad Serbian profl'5!uonal footllllil. f~': ~r:;:r :!:,:~r:b;:'rJ= 
back is back mthe National t'ootball 
LNglit' I NFL I He was sijlMd a few 
wrells back by thP Oakland Raiders 
:,::,:~~,:l :un: :'h'!i~~ 
f"'" altPnts and ~ies, 
Hrrnra. who owlII'Ylrtually a\l of 
thP Saluki football rushing re<'ords, 
was draftfd 1ft thP sixth ruund of last 
ypar's colle«e drafl by the Kansall 
City Ouefs ~e played 011 spt't'181 
IPams ttnuglooutthe rirst half of the 
l'lthib.tion _son, And in a 
preseaS<Jfl gamp agaillltthe always· 
tough LoI Anlteles Rams. Herrera 
recDverfd a fumble whll:h set up a 
Kall.'las CIty touchdown and nen, 
tual VIctory 
But that was the extent of hIS 
..nta~y 1ft thP big time He sufferfd 
a shJtht Ie« IftJUry in thP game which 
\ftI to hIS eventual release by the 
('Illefs The IftJury to h,s leg was 
much less st'\'ere than the injUry 
Herrl'l'a swft'n'd to hIS pnde 
h,r thP Ouefs, accord In' to 
Ht'rrl'I'a, (lave hIm a bar! Jt'al Ht' 
had thrPe dallS to W' ~I for another 
st .. t..am to conldct :-"m aftt'r he 
had bPflI p,lt on v.aI1lt'f'<" If any 
other t..am .. as interestfd. H ... ,...,a 
C1ltIId have signed and tpVP:1 an('~hI" 
shot. 
Bu; the ChIefs told Hern-i. not to 
Sign ~ 'Ith anyone else for lhey 
.. antt'd to I>'~ him up a~ln 
"The pPOple in the fro'll offit'P 
.. anted me back," Hl'I'I'era sa.d ,n a 
telephooe interview last w .... 
"ThP.. wantfd 1'le to ('OIT\e back 
after . Paul W'AAin .. as fl .... d The~' 
knew that I had thP &biht1l " 
Herrera and W'II/tln didn't lIet 
alollll:, he said. bel'auM' the former 
Chl .. f l'tlitch .. alvt'd tllm het·au.~t' 01 
hIS Wg Injury 
"I got hit on the IIIIck 01 the leg 
again5l the Rams:' H'"'M'o!f'a 
1'ft'III\ftI, "and the a.g swpllN 
W.iQtln and the t.am lraillft' wallfd 
until I had 9ftn a doclor brfOft ttwy 
CUI me But thP .nJury w.!lsn't 
serious 
"It was filMY:' he addfd, 
"beoc."ause al thP time I was walyfd, 
W.1Ql1n told me , would play again, 
ll1e othPrs wantfd 10 9ft mp play, 
bul thPy sa.d it -as all a mattl'l' 01 
Clrcumstance-lhat I jusl got caught 
up m a numbrrs game." 
Aftl'l' his bad eJlperil'rlt'e With the 
Chipf.. Herrer. tried out-and 
m~the ruster 01 the Toronto 
Argonauts 01 thP C_dian Football 
::: :::' ~~ el.m;::. 
lling bIIct by thP name 01 Lem 
McQua", who IaIed to pia) for the 
New 'fork Giants of to'le NFl~ 
.. , was the No, 2 back," Hpr.'E'ra 
said, "and thP No. 2 back does."1 
even suit up. Only _ ruMlng b..-k 
coul1 play all of thP lime becau. ... 01 
a Canad18n Football !,ral/up rulP," 
The ruw stales thaI ('anadlan 
If'all\K' teams a~ only alkMfd 10 
have 15 Amf'!'lCan play,," on lheir 
achvp I'OIIlers. So Ht"ITt"ra bat'kfd 
up Mc<.luay all _son-·,m slreo:-t 
clothes It was a pal/tul .net 10 a 
fruslraU"It SPaS<Jfl for thP ml", w"" 
hnL~hed !Il'<'ond only 10 Ht'lsman 
Trophy wm.,..r Tony i~tt In IOtal 
rushlnll vards In 1976 With 1.5118 
Anyonf. t'lse m'llht have calWd it 
:::'!dI~!~'S =Ia.s:=:e :t~~ 
But HerrP. ) "'Pnt home 10 Bronx, 
NY" in [)f'crmber to prPpa.... fo, 
thPcomlnaseaS<Jfl Hecamt' back 10 
(:'rbondalp In \pnl to cootinllt' 
trallunlt alld Insllltfd thai ..... ! In the 
brst ~hape pver 
Howevl'l', hIS trainl,. was not for 
thP Toronto club Hp wallllllt'P agaIn 
thp propert, of tM (,hlefs artl'l' hiS 
sllnt In Cmada, And thP ('tuefs were 
stili intprPSted HerrPra's t'IIt'IDy, 
f"ul WIIUtlll. wa5 loog 11- The 
problem lor Kansas City was thaI 
Ht'rrl'I'3 had to CWar walYt'rs brfOft 
he could comp back and work out 
with them or SIRn a contract 
So Hl"rrt'l'8's name Wt'llt on ~hP 
waIver Il5ts and Oakland jIil\'t' him a 
trllout .t a ml~amp four ...... 5 
.go The dub bkfd whal II saw and 
claimfd thP 6-0. 2Q5.-pounder and 
SlI!Jlf'd hIm as a f"'" aJtt'"1 Hp 
reported 10 the RaMler camp at 
Santa Rosa. C .. IiL Monda) 
Sefd~ to say, Ht'rrPnI IS 
thnlWd at IPIU"It a shot at playing 
WIth the 1'1:6 Super 80wl champ1(1ftS 
/\nd he fft-Is he can get • f." shot 
With the team. whlt'h IS morP than hP 
can say for !be Kansas nl) 
onla ftlU tion 
"l'n br aiiii' 10 adapt quietlly 10 i~ 
fI ... uters· styw 01 play." Hl"rrt'I'lI 
said With a touch 01 optImISm 
''They run the same type of offpnsP 
a!' S/l; u!Ied to when I pI.oyfd, They 
use thP Pro set and the r formation 
Bears' Antoine attempts comeback 
CHICA(;O ' \p. T .. n mone:s 
ago, t tit' futurE' rl I.,o.wl Anto",.' a5 
an offP1lS"'" tal-kl .. In th" ;\a """" I 
f·ootball LeajUJe appt"al't .• dIm 
Today, after und.-rgOlI'1ll month!; 
01 rehablhtatlon foll_InIt knt'(" 
~,the plCtu~ has br.Jthtened 
,'OO!'ldPrably for thP H, 2IiJ,pound 
product 01 Southern J.'bnolS 
l'nlvrn;jP" 
l.st Se-pI II the ('hlCallo Bear!' 
amnJocfd that ';'nlOlne, the tNm's 
ftrst rtJUnd draft d,ott'P ,n 1'J72. 
would mlS$ thP enUre 1977 season 
boM:ause of a kl'lt"e Injury 
,,' dOll'1 IlI101ll' if hP can play 
football again or not," ferme, COiIch 
Jack Panit>P sa.d that day 
"HIS caree, rna .. ht> O\'er:' said 
Jim Fmlls, Bears g...,..ral m.'nagf'!' 
'l'hoM- wonts hauntfd A .. iol.,.. 
mo'" 01 last wInter Bul when hiS 
doctor Ioid him In mid, MarTh that 
he rould run again. AntOIne" bl!' 
It'mt'!lS ';urned to dett'l'mlnatlOll to 
.... !Um 
"That ,,'a. the tumln~ v<~n:. .. hen 
1 reahZt"d. hey. rvelt,,1 a chance," 
said AntOl.,... "When , callN my 
... de and told her I could run. I felt 
hkt" crymR. I "'as 50 happy" 
The surttt'ry, performed by l>r 
DaVid Bachman. im-olved IIO-aPn« 
a .. ay thP roulCll t'dgrs that wen! 
f1aklng oIf the JOiIll h .. "It and the 
baril rJ. thP klll'ft'ap ID AntolJlP'S left 
bH't' 
StneP the opPration, AntoiM bas 
brftI usmg iao&Jo.lf't1C fqUtpmeni 
dunng ~bJbtation sesaions, An 
1SOk,.,..tic: ... cb:IIIP, which is used 
Instead 01 a weIll'" Pf'OIU'Ilm. allows 
a _r 10 p1a~~ presson! em the 
",wpmPnt and I~ machlnf', in tum. 
mat~ that ~qJJ'f' by resISting it 
with aD IdmlKal fot""t' 
"We're stili 111ft OUI 01 the woods " 
said DIck llooypr, who !lUpervl~ 
thP _,netIC ",wpmenl Bur 
UOOVf'!' adtlflt "Hr Improves evl'l'Y 
tlh ... hP t'OIIlt'S back here," 
AntOl"" partictpatfd in a 5t"nrs of 
.. orkouts .. ,th 8..ar Yett'l'3n5 
\\'Itbout an" rweUanlt In the knf'E' 
prt'\1dlnR the ('hicBgO coaching !>laff 
Losing alll,e age (Jf 39, 
Brock IJla.,Ys Ille bellc/, 
just hkt' "'t' lIM'd 10 and they use the 
salT.1" blockIng technlqlWS, 
"I'll haYe to coml' in and compt'te 
.·.th samP great ballplayt'rs. but I 
leell can m_ke It.·· he addt'Cl. "But I 
h".... that anything can happen." 
At least HpfTera is with a class 
OIlIanlzabon, The Chipf! hayp bHft 
~lIldlng for !lOme bme ... and 
iI's (load that Herrera IS gPtbng a 
fresh start with a new learn, The 
Raiders are e.perts on judginl 
laWnt and al? VPry dePp at t'Yl'I'Y 
~~=--~~t ,::ts:=::: tJ:: 
llailiand has Mark van ~hen 
and C1are ... 1" Davl§, but the). don't 
run much WIth thP mallical passing 
arm 01 Ken "Snake" Stabler and 
recPlYf'n hllP iJave CIISf'l'I', Cliff 
Branch and Frfd Billelrukoff. 
It .i11 be a tough chore for 
Ht'I'1'PI'a. but ma~'br he'll be a 
m .. mber of the awesome Raiders in 
thP not·to&dlstant future. He 
deserves a fair chance 
KRt:G Din_ii TO ,",.-'ROOM 
Last wr-ek It was mt'ntimed In this 
column that ABCs "W,de World of 
Sports" would carry the t: S ·Russ .. 
track and field mf'Pt at IWrkt'It')'. 
Cabf And one of thP pI'OpIe to walch 
W/l!l SIL"s world class j8vphn 
thrower Bob RotUly 
Wpll, the mt'et .. as s~n, but the 
jaYt'hn throw was,,'t, An)",a,. 
R~ hnl5hPd !lKond 10 • iluss18n 
throwl'l' R~ LhTPW 27'2JJ and the 
RUS-.~Ian woo thP evPnt wttr. a throw 
ol~ 
But the t' S. tNm bPe! tM 
Russ18ns, 11111-\110, but thaI wun't 
Ihp ~'s main altractlOll to SIU 
r;alll 
Salukl diVIng Coach Juhan Krug 
got m«lllt rJ. the ctWeragp as he 
SUCCP!C5full~ defPndfd hIS World 
AcrobatIC [hvlng (llampollltnp 
t'f'OW1I Knill won the tltlr 1ft the fint 
mf'Pt. held last year, and M 
"'JII'II11"d this yt'ar at Fort 
Lauderdaw, t'la The mf'f't was hPid 
tn Man:h. but A Be .IIS therP to tape 
It for latl'l' showllll 
Knill outpomtN Alan Gaand. 
Stf'VP McFarland and Dave Pen-
ningtoo in thP competillfllt, He 
:":=tl:'~:'2fr!.~n.'::~: 
meter diVIng boards, 
"W,de World of Sports" center..t 
the entlrP section of the show around 
~~I~ ::=~~i':i. :~~ 
IlInng the competition, The an-
nouncen mentiont'd IllS bemg from 
carbondale and bPsng dIving coach 
at Southern IIhlHllS tlDlvenity 
several umes throughout thP 
bnJadcasl. 
It·, ironic that whit-, many SIt.: 
track faflll tuned In 10 tne stMM to,~ 
RoQy try to bet'ome a work! 
~hampim. they ifllltead lot 10 !1ft a 
world d,Yi,. ct\amplon from IhP 
samP unJYt'r!'lty repeat as No 1 
MdyN thIS ¥riD cool you 
off PnntIng Plant W'h pro 
VKk you WIth lop qualn" 
cop_ 101' \IOU per..onallv 
\/<,ur commllt~e, or the 
Gradual~ xhoQ! W,.-U al..". 
collate and box th~ COPI~ 
all ready for submISSIOn, al 
no 4>lItrachargt? 
For committee or per~mdl 
copIeS. we SU9'JI!Sf our 71 1 
cent plaIn p4peT COP\l gr,," 
ualt' K hool CopIeS on 2,rd' 
r 119 paper are h) ['ents .. do: h 
Printing Plant 
00b S Illinois J 45i·77,~2 
Wednes-Joy 
Is 
I'-Pltcher Day" 
otQuotro's 
with the purchow of any 
medium or lorge size piua you 
get a pitcher of Coke or beer 
for 
99c 
No LlIII't on Pitchers 
i r /,.. .... _ ..... JJ,~-------------I tJ(~, 
BEEJP*JPoRN ~"",,·,,"Izzfl c:&-.s ___ CUfTP c.a,,~. 
III !lilt 
~.,. tOl'lS ,API -.. Less than a 
\'t'ar Since he tn!K'ribed hiS namt' In 
ihe record book. Lou Brock's carePr 
has reachfd tM crisIS stage 
The Dnt'P-irrepressibw spft!dstf'r, 
.. ho ~ached his 39th bIrthday 11\"", 
"eeIts ago. IS no lool!l'I' the 
!tf'.,..raung forct' to the oIf~ of the 
St '..ows ('a"lInals And WIthout 
\urn thP C.~chnals an! not wnllllng. 
ll'ammaIPooSt LouiS' W .. rld~ri" 
tram In 1964, benched him In mid· 
June. shifu"lt catcher Tfd Simmoruo 
for a ump 10 8rock's wft field spol, 
Rt't'Pntly. Boyer has jUQJed the 
Iillt'up l'Yt'I'I more. allemalJ"It 
(ieor(ie Hf'tIdnt-k and Jrrry 
Mumphrey 1ft left 
So we've hod lodif~s nigh' 
"What ".lI15 thP most is that we'n! 
losing a-oj I can't do anything aboul 
It." sal' Brock, who has been .JUt of 
Lhp stUtUtg hneup dunne 15 ~ St 
LouI5' !lItlt 17 g:!mt'!l, 
"It's a .'lelpless feeli"lt. silting 011 
iN'toer,ch ! just want to be out there 
where I can do iIS somp good and 
help II5ltel slarted I'm just tlOill(lt to 
hallP to sit it out, I g_. and stay 
read); .. 
Brock. whose 913 stolen basH 
rank hIm as baseball's brsl began 
lhe season WlLh 2.834 hft'time hit!! 
and bnght hopes for reachmg 3.0Il0 
But a s!aRlenng slump has 
5Pnou. . ly ImpE'ded Ius progrHS. Hp 
had a 3211 ballllli averalle on May 3, 
'IneP thefl he bas managed just II 
, IS in 12$ al·bats and has plum· 
r 'led to 2IJ6 
!.ianattt" Kt'J't Boyl'l'. Brock's 
''They say it's not personal b,!t it 
bas to ht>." Brock sayS of Ius awk, 
ward status ... ..,iP bt'm tlll'oulth thIS 
klDdol a slump brlor, but I can't br 
wron!i·gllt'Slllng;,. manaj!t'1' It's 
his responslbduy. not mine:' 
HP a«~ bis posibon WIth 
rquanimity for the m(l;l part. 
howt'Yl'I', and says he WIll rPtum 10 
play out hl5 ""<>-y..a, contract in 
1979 ~anlle!IS of what happens the rP'Iloftbill __ . 
Brock's hit total ..,. stationary 
at 2.872.lt'aves him. talUlizinl 128 
shy of 3.8110 hits. 
"It bas to be taken ill its proper 
pen~e:' Br-oct sa78, '''nIere'. 
still a sbC!#IlUtof playen who are ill 
IlK- ;ueo ~lul'o, Sun- I said I _nteel 
3,000 hilS. but it may not br possible 
DOW," 
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TONIGHT. • • • 
ISIS 
Also leo'uring 'he lovely 
ROCKING ROBIN 
A night of EJ(ofic D(j!'~ing 
MELVIN'S 
"AN OASIS JUST OFF THE STlI~" 
CAMllVS SMOPPING CltnI ..... Ul$ 
